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43 SHAKSPERE QUARTO FACSIMILES,



RICHARD II.

Ql, 15U7 (Devonshiee Copy).

Two Facsimiles of Qi are included in this series of

Shakespeare Quartos: one, issued in 1888, made from the

copy in the possession of Mr. Henry Huth ; the other, now
given, made from the copy belonging to his Grace, the Duke
of Devonshire. For the texts of both, with their marginal

markings, the Revd. W. A. Harrison is solely responsible :

this part of the work was done long before it was placed in

my hands. Mr. Harrison began his work with the Duke of

Devonshire's copy and presently discovered that it differed

in many places, and generally for the better, from the read-

ings of Ql recorded in the foot-notes of the Cambridge
Shakespeare, which were derived from the copy of Q i in the

Capell collection. This led him to examine the text of

Mr. Huth's copy, and he found that that also varied in places

from both the Devonshire and Capell copies, and possessed

a few corrections found in neither. Under these circum-

stances, and as even a single correction of the text in so

important an edition as Qi has its value, it was thought well

to add Mr. Huth's copy to this series: this by his liberal

permission has been done, and, as stated above, the facsimile

made from it was issued in 1888, with a brief prefatory

notice by Mr. Harrison, reserving his general Introduction

to the Play for the facsimile of the more important Devon-
shire Qi now given. Ill health, however, and the pressure

of other duties have denied him the leisure needed for this

task, and by his desire and at Dr. Furnivall's request I have
undertaken to supply his place. Before proceeding with the

general consideration of the Play it may be as well to set

before the reader the result of Mr. Harrison's discoveries,

and I have accordingly made out a complete list of the

variations of the Devonshire, the Huth and the Capell copies

of Qi, arranging them, as in the somewhat similar case of

the Lear Qi, in columns shewing the state of each sheet in

all three copies. They are as follows :

—
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MALONE S ARGUMENT FOE CHEEEE. V

it is this which constitutes the importance of Mr. Harrison's

discoveries; for "authority," as no editor needs to be re-

minded, is a potent factor where the recension of Shake-

speare's text is concerned, and has sometimes played most

fantastic tricks with it : obviously preferable readings re-

ceiving but scant courtesy where " authority" has barred

the way. Editors, however, are not to blame if they are

chiefly guided by it ; they do but their duty in defending

their texts against the assaults of irresponsible freelances

who indulge in "Notes and Conjectural Emendations";
yet sometimes one feels that a little judicious boldness

would have been advisable, and that the ingenuity displayed

in establishing an error on ''authority" would have been

better employed on the other side.

In thfe present case there is something quite pathetic in

the contemplation of the endeavours which have been made
to justify some of the readings which appear in the " Un-
corrected " column of the above list ; the supreme authority

for their correction having remained till now unknown.
Listen to Malone contending for "cheere " in Act I. Scene

ii, II. 67-70 :

—

" Alack, and what shall good old York there see,

But empty lodgings and unfurnish'd walls,

Unpeopled offices, untrodden stones ?

And what cheer there for welcome, but my groans ?]

Thus the first quarto, 1597 ; in those of 1598 and 1608, and in the folio

which appears to have been printed from the last mentioned quarto,* hear

was substituted in the fourth line for cheer ; an alteration which was adopted

in all the subsequent copies, till the true reading was noticed in the

Appendix to my former edition.

This passage furnishes an evident proof of the value of first editions, and

also shows at how ver}' early a period the revisers of Shakespeare's pieces

began to tamper with his text, under the notion of improving it, or of cor-

recting imaginary errors of the press ; of which kind of temerity the edition

of his Lucrece in 1616 is a very remarkable instance.

Groans occuring in this passage, the reviser conceived that the word in the

former part of the line where it is found, must have been hear, which gives

a clear and plausible meaning ; but certainly not that intended by Shakspeare.

Mr. Steevens has rightly interpreted, in a preceding note, the words—
unfurnish'd icalls ; but neither he nor any other editor has taken any notice

of the word offices in this passage, which requires to be particularly explained,

because it is immediately connected with the word cheer, and shows that the

original reading [cheere] is the true one.

* An error ; the folio being printed with the aid of the quarto of 1615,

(Q4), which also has " heare."
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[Malone then goes on to prove at some length, and some-
what unnecessarily, that the offices of our old English

mansions were the larder, cellar, pantry, kitchen, etc., in

which the provisions of meat and drink were stored and
prepared for the guests and inmates of the house ; this done
he proceeds as follows.]

" The Duchess of Gloster, therefore, laments, that in consequence of the

murder of her husband, all the hospitality of i^lentj is at an end ; the walls

are unfurnished, the lodging rooms empty, the courts untrodden, and the

offices unpeopled ; being now no longer filled by the proper officers, who
attended daily to execute their several functions in her husband's lifetime.

All now (she adds) is solitude and silence, and my groans are the only cheer

that my guests can now expect."

Malone's advocacy of cheer has caused it to be adopted

in numerous printers' editions founded on his ; but I do not

think many responsible editors have followed his lead in

this matter ; for, as the Cambridge Editors remark,—" not-

withstanding the paramount authority of the first Quarto
.... the antithesis between there see, line 67, and hear
there, is too marked to admit of a doubt that the reading

of the second [quarto] is to be preferred in this place."

Of course the Cambridge Editors when they wrote this

were not aware that the correction hear for cheer was to be
found in some copies of Qi itself ; nor is it to be supposed
that Malone himself would have adopted cheer had he

known of the correction.

Some others of the uncorrected readings have been
argued for ; but the above instance will suffice to show the

"awful rule" and, sometimes not altogether "right

supremacy" of authority, or supposed authority, in the

matter of Shakespeare's text.

The first mention we have of Richard II is in the entry

in the Stationers' Register, 29 Augt. 1597 (Arber's Tran-

script III. 89.):—

Andrew Wise.
|

Entred for his Copie by appoynt-

ment from master Warden MAN
|
The Tragedye of

Richard the Second . . . - vjd

It was published this same year with the following title-

page :—
The

I

Tragedie of King Ri-
|

chard the se-
|

cond.
|

As it hath beene piiblikely acted
\
by the right
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Honourable the
\
Lorde Chamberlaine his Ser-

\

uants.
I

[Printer's or publisher's device. See Title

of Facsimile.]
|

LONDON |
Printed by Valentine

Simmes for Andrew Wise, and
|
are to be sold at

his shop in Paules church yard at
|
the signe of the

Angel.
I

1597.
This is the Qi of the Cambridge editors. It is notice-

able that notwithstanding the corrections made in this

edition during its passage through the press, Androiv Wise
remains /i«c/rc7i^ VVise on the title-pages of all known copies.

A second edition (Q2), with Shakespeare's name on the

title-page, was published by Wise in the following year:

—

The
I

Tragedie of King Ri-
]
chard the second.

|
As

it hath beene publikely acted by the Right

Ho-
I

nourable the Lord Chamberlaine his
j
ser-

uants.
I

By William Shake-speare.
|

[Same device as

on Title of Qi]
|
London |

Printed by Valentine

Simmes for Andrew Wise, and
|
are tb be sold at his

shop in Paules churchyard at
|
the sign of the

Angel.
I

1598.

This second edition is a mere reprint of the first ; it con-

tains a few trifling corrections of that text, but also—as

usual with reprints—a large addition of errors. By the

time the Printer had arrived at Act IIL Sc. iv. he had
apparently resolved to economise space and to effect this

from this point he has run the dialogue of all the scenes

together
;
putting into the side margins the entries and

stage directions which alone mark the division of the Scenes

in Qi : he has thus managed to get the whole of his text

within the limits of signature L In Qr it extends to signa-

ture K2 recto.

It may also here be mentioned that, as was often the

practice, corrections were made during the printing of the

work, and copies are therefore found to vary. The Cam-
bridge Editors, who depended on the copy in the Capell

collection, note that Q2 omits it in V. iii. 55
—"I tore //

from the traitors bosome (king,)"; that in V. v. the line 57—" Which is the bell ; so sighs, and teares and grones,"

—

is repeated, at the top of the next page, and that in 1. 68 of

the same scene grotes [groats] is printed gortes. These
errors are corrected in the copy in the British Museum,
C. 34. k. 42.
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In this year, 1598, Meres's Palladis Tamia appeared:
Richard II is one of the twelve plays attributed to Shake-
speare by Meres.

From this time to the end of Queen Elizabeth's reign the

history of the Play, so far as any publication is concerned,
is a blank. Speculation however is rife with it in connection
with Essex's outbreak, 8th Feby., 1601. A play represent-

ing the deposition and murder oi Richard II, an old play,

was, on the eve of that outbreak, acted at the Globe
Theatre, by the express desire of some of the conspirators.

The place ; the manager, Augustine Phillips ; the descrip-

tion of the play itself, all point to Shakespeare's Play ; no
other play at all fulfilling these conditions is known : yet if,

as was argued at the trial, the object of the performance
was to inflame the conspirators against the Queen, and
encourage them in their rebellion against her authority, it is

diffic:ult to conceive a more inappropriate selection ; for

undoubtedly the main effect, whether intentional or not, of

Shakespeare's play is to create sympathy with the royal

victim. We have thus in connection with this play an
interesting tho' an obscure page of history ; not the less

interesting perhaps because of its obscurity. I am not able

to help towards its elucidation ; it is, moreover, beside the

object of this Introduction which is concerned only with the

text of the play, not one syllable of which would be affected

if the whole secret history of the time were laid bare before

us. I return, then, to my account of the quarto editions.

The Queen died 24 March, 1603 : on the 25 June follow-

ing, Wise, who appears to have retired from business about

this time, transferred his right in Richard II to Mathew
Law, as is shewn in the following entry in the Stationers'

Register (Arber's Transcript III. 239) :

—

25 Junii [1603]
Mathew Lawe Entred for his copies in full courte

Holden this Day. These ffyve copies folowinge
ija vjd

viz

iij enterludes or playes

The ffirst is of Richard the. 3.

The second of Richard the. 2.

The Third of Henry the. 4 the first part, all

kinsfes.
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Item master Doctor Pla[y]F0RD^j- sermons
Item athing. of. «(?;««« can be hurt but by hym self.

all whiche by consent of the Company are sett

ouer to him from ANDREW Wyse.

Law published an edition (Q3) of / Henry IV\n 1604,

and an edition (Q4} of Richard III in 1605 ; but it was
not till 1608 that he brought out his first edition (Q3) of

Richard If. Some copies of this edition have the following

title-page :

—

The
I

Tragedie of King
|
Richard the second.

|
As it

hath been publikely acted by the Right
|
Honourable

the Lord Chamberlaine
|
his seruantes.

j
By William

Shakespeare.
\
LONDON,

|
Printed by W. W. for

Mathew Law, and are to be
j
sold at his shop in

Paulas Church-yard, at
|
the signe of the Foxe.

|
1608.

This title, evidently taken from the preceding edition

(Q2), was soon cancelled and another substituted for it :

—

The
I

Tragedie of King
|

Richard the Second :
|
With

new additions of the Parlia-
|
ment Sceane, and the

deposing
|

of King Richard,
|

As it hath been lately

acted by the Kinges
|
Maiesties seruantes at the

Globe.
I

By Willia^n Shakespeare.
\
At LONDON,

|

Printed by W. W. for Mathew Law, and are to
|
be

sold at his shop in Paules Church-yard,
|
at the signe

of the Foxe.
j
1608.

The alteration of the style of the company from the

Chamberlain's to the King's servants was a matter of

course : the important change in the new title is its

announcement of the "new additions," which in this quarto

were printed for the first time. In this sense no doubt they

were new additions ; but that they were additions to the

play itself made subsequently to the publication of the

earlier quartos no one now, I believe, is inclined to admit.

The additions in question are the lines 154-320, Act IV.

Scene i, beginning:

—

"May it please you, Lords, to grant the commons' suit."

and ending

—

''Bull. On Wednesday next we solemnely set downe
Our coronation ;• Lords prepare yourselves."

I include these two last lines (319, 320) in the "additions
"

because when the resignation passage was suppressed they
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must have been altered to the form in which they appear in

Ql and Q2:—
"Bull. Let it be so, and loe on Wednesday next,

We solemnly proclaime our Coronation,

Lords be ready all."

the "Let it be so" being introduced as a connecting link

between the—in Qos i and 2—last preceding speech of

Northumberland, touching the custody of the Bishop of

Carlisle, lines 150-153.

On the departure of Henry and his confederates, after
" Lords be ready all," the Qos i and 2 are again in sub-

stantial agreement with the later quartos 3 and 4 : the

Abbot of Westminster, the Bishop of Carlisle and Aumerle
remain to discuss what has passed and it seems to be agreed
on all hands that the first speech, by the Abbot

—

" A wofuU Pageant haue we heere beheld,"

could only apply to the woeful spectacle presented by
Richard in his forced resignation of the crown into the

hands of Bolingbroke, and must be taken as proof positive

that the "additions" lines formed part of the original

scene. Perhaps so ; but had these " additions " lines not

come down to us we might, indeed we must have supposed
that the Abbot's speech referred to the, to him, woeful

pageant of the ascent of the throne by Bolingbroke, and his

acclamation as Henry the Fourth (11. 111-113). Pageant
for pageant, this open act of usurpation must have excited

woe and indignation in the loyal breasts of the Abbot and
his companions at least equal to that they might be sup-

posed to feel for the somewhat querulous and undignified

laments of Richard. Proof, however, that the " additions
"

formed part of the original play does not rest entirely on
the Abbot's speech, and independently of the strong evidence

of the lines themselves, in their exact agreement in " style,

diction and rhythm with the rest of the play " [Clarendon
Press ed.], we may notice how the passage is linked with
the first scene of the next act: in line 316 of the " additions''

Bolingbroke orders Richard to be conveyed to the Tower
and in V. i. we find the ex-king on his way thither, when
Northumberland enters with the news that the mind of

Bolingbroke is changed, and that Richard must to Pomfret,

not unto the Tower. (1. 51, 52).



THE " ADDITIONS "
; WHY OMITTED IN QOS 1 AND 2. XI

It seems, indeed, impossible to come to any other con-

clusion than that the " additions " formed part of the original

play. Why were they excised ? A probable reason may,

perhaps, be found in the fact that in Act III, Scenes ii and

iii, Richard's want of manliness had already been largely

and sufficiently displayed ; moreover, the story loses

nothing in completeness or intelligibility by the suppression

of the passage ; for York (11. 107- 1 12) has already announced

Richard's resignation and his adoption of Bolingbroke as

his successor. I can see no reason to suppose that it was

struck out from any political motive ; there are tar more
"dangerous" passages in the play than this, and more likely

to have called down the censor's veto if the representation

on the stage of the mis-government of a weak king was

deemed perilous ; and it seems highly improbable in that

case that he should have contented himself with striking

out a passage the only possible effect of which would be to

excite the sympathy of the audience on behalf of the

deposed monarch. Be this as it may, these "additions"

were never printed in the Queen's life time ;
nor, so far as

we know, was any edition of the play itself published be-

tweeii 1598 and 1608. How Law obtained his copy of the

"additions" is quite unknown: as, however, for the bulk

of the play he printed his first edition—Q3. 1608—frum Q2
it is permissible to suppose that the copy of that quarto

which he made use of was one made over to him by Wise
in 1603, containing these additions in MS. The cancelled

title, which makes no mention of these " additions,"

suggests that he was not at first aware of these AIS.

additions, and, judging from their inferiority to the version

given in the Fo, it is not likely that he could have had

access to any authentic MS.
A facsimile of O3 is included in this series, and was

issued in 1888. It has the first title-page, on which no

mention is made of the "additions."

Law published a second edition (Q4) in 1615 ;
a mere

reprint of Q3, with, of course, additional errors. The title

agrees verbatim with the second or corrected title of Q3,
except in the date and in the imprint, which has only

"Printed for Mathew Law" instead of" Printed by W. _W.

for Mathew Law." The ornament or device on the title

also differs from that of Q3, and is identical with that on
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the title of 06, Richard III, 1622 [see Facsimile of that Qo]

printed by Thomas Purfoot for Law. This Purfoot suc-

ceeded his father, Thomas, who died some time before

6 Novr. 1615 [see Stat. Reg. Arber III. 576]. Q4 of

Richard II may have been printed at their Press.

A reprint of Q4 is given in Steeven's Twenty Plays, etc.

This O4, the last quarto edition issued before the publication

of the play in the Fo 1623, was used in printing the Fo text.

There is no doubt on that point : the quarto errors which
have crept into the Fo text, and which prove its connection

with the quarto version, are clearly traceable to Q4 as their

immediate source. The position or condition, however, of

the copy of Q4 made use of has not, 1 think, been very

certainly determined. As usual, for any definite treatment

of matters of this kind, we must turn to the work of the

Cambridge Editors.

Their theory is that the copy of Q4 made use of was an
" acting copy," a copy " corrected with some care and pre-

pared for stage representation," and they consider that for

one portion of the plav, the " new additions of the Parlia-

ment Sceane," these corrections were even made on the

authority of the author's M.S. ; for this part of the play,

therefore, they hold the first folio to be our highest authority.

They are, however, silent as to the authority on which, for

the bulk of the play, the defective text of Q4 was corrected

:

they merely tell us that "for all the rest of the play the

first quarto affords the best text." Now I do not see my
way to the acceptance of this supposed acting copy of Q4 ;

nor do I understand why, if the author's MS. was consulted

for the correction of one part of Q4, it should not also have

been consulted for the correction of the bulk of that Qo.

And first as to this acting copy. Q4 was printed in 161 5 :

the Theatre could scarcely be in want, at that date, of an

acting copy of a play that had been in its possession at least

twenty years. It seems to me therefore more probable that

the alterations and corrections made in Q4 were made
expressly for the folio edition and probably not long before

its publication. If at any time it had been considered de-

sirable to dress up one of the quartos as an acting copy, the

work would certainly have been done long before 161 5, and
probably the earliest print of the play, Qi, I597, would
have been taken for that purpose. But tho' I take exception
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to this notion of Q4 as an acting copy, I fully believe that

that quarto was altered and corrected, but altered and cor-

rected throughout, on the authority of an acting copy.

Whether that acting copy was made up partly of print and
partly of MS., or, which I believe more likely, wholly of

MS., is not, I think, a matter of much importance
; but it

is important to consider that it was used in altering and
correcting throughout the copy of Q4 made use of by the

printers of the Fo.

The corrections of the defective text of Q4 made for

the Fo edition are great throughout the play : they are

more apparent in the "additions" because for that part we
have nothing but the defective text of Qos. 3 and 4 with
which to compare the Folio ; whereas for the bulk of the

play we have for comparison the fairly good text of Qi,
and are thus able to convict the folio of a considerable

number of errors, which at first sight seem to discredit it.

On examination, however, we find that nearly all these

errors are the result of its passage to the press through the
medium of O4 and can be removed with absolute certainty.

Let us take a dozen of these Q-F errors, and the reader
will see at once how they originated and how they are

to be amended. The quotations are from the po
; the

variations of the Quartos follow :

—

I. i. 87. Looke what I said, my life shall proue it true.

speake Qi ; sayd Q2, 3 ; said Q4.
„ 107. And by the glorious worth of my discent.

descent Qi ; discent Q2, 3, 4.

„ 127. Disburst I to his Highnesse souldiers.

Disburst I duely to Qi ; duely om. Q2, 3, 4.

I. iii. 2g. And formerly according to our Law.
formally Ql, 2, 3 ; formerly Q4.

I. iv. 8. Awak'd the sleepie rhewme, etc.

sleeping Qi, 2 ; sleepie Q3, 4.

II. iii. J"]. From the most glorious of this Land.
gratious regent Q i

;
ghorious Q2 ;

glorious Q3,4.
II. iv. 15. These signes fore-run the death of kings.

death or fall Qi ; death Q2, 3, 4.

III. ii. 26 Shall falter vnder foule Rebellious Armes.
rebellions Qi, 2 ; rebellious Q3, 4.

III. iv. 70. To a deere Friend of the Duke of Yorkes.
the good Duke Q i, 2

;
good om. O3, 4.
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V. ii. 66. For gay apparrell, against the Triumph.
gainst the triumph day Qi ; against the

Triumph Q2, 3, 4.

V. V. i. I liaue bin studying, how to compare.
/ ?nay Ql ; to Q2, 3, 4.

,, 31. Thus play I in one Prison, many people.

person Qi ; Prison Q2, 3, 4.

All these instances of error in the Fo are obviously due
to oversight on the part of the scribe engaged in correcting

Q4 for the folio edition. As I cannot give a complete list

of the errors thus originating, I add a statement in round
numbers shewing the greater or less degree of agreement
between the Fo and the several quarto editions, Nos. 1-4.

Taking the foot-notes of the Cambridge edition as the

basis of my examination, I find that in some 350 cases in

which Qo3 r to 4 disagree among themselves, the Fo is in

agreement with one or more of them. In 250 of these cases

its agreement is with the true readings of the earlier

quartos ; but in the remaining 100 its agreement is with

errors or doubtful readings ; in this hundred it is in

agreement
8 times with Qi ; once exclusively.

69 times with Q2 ; once exclusively.

89 times with Q^ ', once exclusively.

97 times with Q4 ; seven times exclusively

The one instance of exclusive agreement in error with

Qi is in

II. i. 124. Oh spare me not, my (5rfzf/z£'rj- Edwards Sonne.

The other quartos read, correctly, brother.

The one instance of exclusive agreement with Q2 is in

IV. i. 70. In proof whereof, there is mine Honors pawne.
The other quartos have my. It is perhaps hard measure to

include this in a list of errors; but if Qi is the supreme
authority the mine of Q2 and Fi must be rejected.

The one instance of exclusive agreement with Q3 is in

IV. i. 104. Lords Appealants.

The Qos. I, 2, 4 have Appellants. On this, however, it must
be remarked that in the four places in which the word
occurs in the play, the Fo uniformly gives '\t Appealants ; so

that tho' here is a case of exclusive agreement with Q3 it

would be rash to conclude that the Fo in this instance was
influenced by that quarto.
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In all the other cases in which the po agrees with errors

of Qi, 2 and 3 those errors are also found in Q4.
In addition to these we have seven instances of exclusive

agreement of the po with Q4 ; two of these (I. i. 87 and
I. iii. 29) are given above in the dozen instances of Q-F
errors ; the other five follow :

—

II. i. 278. A Bay in Britaine, etc.

Brittaine Ql ; Brittanie O2, 3 ;
Britaine Q4.

II. iii. 92. But more then why, why haue they dar'd to march.

then more Qi ; more than Q2, 3 ; inore then Q4.
III. i. 25. Raz'd out my Impresse, etc.

impreese Qi, 2, 3 ; hnpresse Q4.
V. V. 99. Taste of it first, as thou wer't wont to doo.

art Ql, 2, 3 ; wert Q4.
V.v. 106. Villaine, thine owne hand yeelds thy deaths

instrument.

thy Qi, 2, 3; thine Q4.
Here then we have sufficient proof that the Folio version

got to press through the medium of Q4. Purged of the

errors which resulted from that progress the text of the

Folio is at once raised to the level of Qi, and on further

examination we find it rises still higher ; for it corrects a

number of errors which are found in that Qo and in all the

rest. A few examples must suffice :

—

I. i. 152. Wrath-kindled Gentlemen be rul'd by me .

gentlernan Qq.
I. iii. 172. What is thy sentence then, but speechlesse

death,

then omitted Qq.
I. iv. 20. He is our Cosin (Cosin) but 'tis doubt,

Coosens Coosin Qq. (with various spellings).

I. iv. 52, 53. Enter Bushy.
Bushy, what newes ?

The Qq have merely, as a stage-direction,

—

Enter Bushie with newes.

II. i. 102. And yet incaged in so small a Verge,

inraged Qq."^

*In our " Facsimile " of Q3 the lithographer, in an access of zeal, has

actually made the correction which is onlj" found in the Fo. The r in inraged

in Q3 is somewhat damaged, but is distinctly an r. I am indebted to Dr.

Aldis Wright for calling my attention to this fault in our facsimile. For
this and others, and for verifying for me many readings in the originals in

the Capell collection at Cambridge I tender him my heartiest thanks.
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II. li. 1 19. And meet me presently at Barkley Castle :

The Qq omit Castle.

III. ii. 84. Awake thou sluggard Maiestie, thou sleepest

:

coward Qi ; coward, Q2-4.
III. ii. 134. Vpon their spotted Soules for this offence.

The Qq omit offence.

III. iii. iig. This sweares he, as he is a Prince, is iust,

is princesse iust, Q i, 2 ; is a Prince iust, Q3, 4.

The level sinks again, however, when we find errors in

the Fo from which the Quartos are free, thus :

—

I. iii. 28. Thus placed in habiliments of warre :

plated Qq.
I. iii. 69. Oh thou the earthy author of my blood

earthly Qq.
I. iii. 76. And furnish new the name of John a Gaunt,

furbish Qq.
II. i. 12. The setting Sun, and Musicke is the close

at Qq.
II. ii. 108. Gentlemen, will you muster men ?

you go Qq.
and a good many more ; nearly all, I think, obviously due
to the printers of the folio ; tho' in justice to them it should
be said that their work generally is far superior to that

bestowed on the quartos.

These special errors of Fi may, I think, be considered as

fairly balanced by its special corrections, and so far there-

fore we may place the Qo and Fo texts on an equality; but

now comes in the fact that in numerous places the Fo text

varies from that of the Qo
; it is not now a question of

errors and corrections in one or the other text, but of vary-

ing readings that we have to consider ; and, to determine
which should be selected, it is absolutely necessary to

determine which of the two editions is to be regarded as of

chief authority.

As I hold that the authority on which Q4 was corrected

for the Fo edition was one for the whole of the play, proof

of any part of it [the " additions "] having been the author's

own MS. would at once settle the point with me, and I

should declare, unhesitatingly, the Fo to be the supreme
authority for the whole of the text there given : due allow-

ance being, of course, made for its quarto errors and for

those of its printers ; all of which can be easily and certainly
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corrected. But though I can only suppose it to have been
an acting copy, made for the use of the Theatre, it must
certainly have been a good copy, as is abundantly proved
by the numerous corrections made throughout the play, on
its authority, in the copy of Q4 which was prepared for the

printers of the Fo
; which corrections bring it infinitely

nearer in all good readings to Qi than are any of the three

subsequent quartos, and in the " additions " raise it high
above Qos 3 and 4 in which those additions were first

printed. Now some of the Fo variations above mentioned
are clearly the result of revision and all therefore, it seems
to me, must be placed in the same category unless proof to

the contrary can be adduced. They are found too in what
there is every reason to believe was an acting copy of the

play, and it seems therefore reasonable to suppose that they
were made at an early date, and therefore probably
sanctioned, if not actually made, by the author himself.

We have, of course, to consider the act 3 James I. c. 21

(1605) and the consequent frequent change of " God " to
" Heaven "

; but I do not think that need affect the question

of the date of the revisions or variations to which I refer,

which I suppose to have been made when the play was first

produced, or at any rate during the process of its settling

down into its position as an acting play. I cite merely a

couple of undisputed instances of these revisions taken
from the earlier and later parts of the play :

—

I. ii. I. " Alas, the part I had in Glousters blood,"

The Qq have Woodstockes. In all other places in

the play Thomas of Woodstock is referred to

by his title of Gloucester, and for the sake of

uniformity and to avoid confusion the change
was probably deliberately made here also.

V. vi. 8. "The heads of Salsbury, Spencer, Blunt, and
Kent."

The Qq have Oxford, Salisbury, Blunt, and Kent
;

tho' Q2-4 accidently omit Blunt. The change
in the Fo is the substitution of Spencer for

Oxford. Oxford (Aubrey de Vere) had nothing

to do with the conspiracy referred to in this

scene
;
Spencer (Thomas Despencer, Earl of

Gloucester) had, and suffered at Bristol.
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These clearly are instances of revision, and to be

adopted : and as I see no reason for placing the other

variations of the folio text in any other position than that

which is occupied by these, I conclude that, unless other-

wise discredited, all must be accepted, even tho' the object

of the change may not be so apparent or, perhaps, in our

judgment so beneficial.

It is, perhaps, right, also, that we should consider the

circumstances under which the two versions appeared. As
regards Qi nothing is known of the way in which Wise, its

publisher, became possessed of his copy ; he printed it

without Shakespeare's name on the title, and notwith-

standing its fairly good text, it must come under the

suspicion of being one of those stolen and surreptitious

copies of which Messrs. Heminge and Condell complain.

Its intrinsic value nevertheless is great, inasmuch as it not

only enables us to correct with certainty the quarto-errors

of the Fo, but also preserves for us the passages—some fifty

lines in all—which were omitted in the Fo. Beyond that I

do not see in what respect it can claim any superiority over

the Fo. On the other hand we have in the Fo a clearly

authorized publication of the play, divided into Acts and
Scenes, and in other respects carefully prepared for the

stage ; and as a set off against its fifty lines omissions we
have its admittedly best version of the hundred and
sixty-six lines of the "additions," which Qos i and 2

omit. All things considered, then, although I do not see

my way to the belief that the author's autograph was con-

sulted for any part of the Fo edition of this play I yet think

that an editor would do well to take the Fo as the basis of

his text ; checking it by and of course supplementing it

with the Qo
; but relying on it as chief authority when

choice has to be made of varying readings. These varia-

tions, tho' numerous, are not often very important, except
from an editorial point of view ; but a choice must be made,
and should be made on some intelligible principle. After

all, the editor will still find large demands made on his

judgment whichever text he may elect to follow; for all

modern texts of Shakespeare's plays must be to some
extent eclectic : the absence of anything like serious editorial

supervision in the early editions makes that a necessity
;

but a certain amount of guidance would be obtained, with
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possibly a happier result than is to be found in every modern
edition.

The last quarto edition of Richard II, O5, was published
in 1634; as it was founded on the second folio edition,

1632, there was no need to refer to it in this Introduction.

A facsimile of it—issued in 18S7— is included in this series.

The marginal notation of this Facsimile of the Devon-
shire copy of Qi— for which Mr. Harrison is solely

responsible— follows the system adopted with the Huth
copy of this Qo, that is to say :

—

On the inner margins are given the line numbers, in fours,

of the nineteen consecutive scenes of the Quarto. Where
parts of lines in the Qo make together a metrical line in the

Cambridge edition, a bracket [^~^^] shews this : otherwise

each short line of the Qo is reckoned as a whole line.

On the outer margins are given the Act, Scene and line

numbers of the Cambridge and Globe editions.

A dagger [f] marks lines which differ from the corres-

ponding line in Fi.

A caret [> ] shews that a line or stage direction existing

in Fi is absent from the Qo.

A star [*] marks a line or stage direction in the Qo which
is absent from Fi.

It is necessary to note here that the Devonshire copy of

Qi, the facsimile of which is here given, is mutilated in some
few places :

—

Page 3. Half of the catchword "And" has been cut

away in the original.

Page 6. The whole of the last line and catchword are

wanting, and the lower half of the first four words of line

preceding is torn away.
Page 7. The last three words of the last line, together

with the catchword, are wanting.

The above deficiencies have been supplied by the litho-

grapher.

Page 26. The lower outer corner of the page is torn

off: the last letter of " more "
1. 230 is deficient ; the catch-

word " Rosse " is also mutilated: the lithographer has
supplied these defects

; but has omitted to replace at the

ends of lines 231 and 232 a note of interrogation after
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" (ford," and a hyphen after " Her." See Huth Facsimile

Qi p. 27.

Page 42. The catchword should be " Snakes "
; the two

last letters are cut off in the original. The same damage
has slightly mutilated, in the original, the capital letters

beginning lines 157 to 168 on the other side of the leaf,

P- 43-
P. A. DANIEL.

Sept. 1890.



CORRIGENDA.

Richard II. Qi (Devonshire).

p. 2. I. i. 7. place a period at end of line.

p. 5. I. 107. dele comma after And.
p. 14. I. iii. 138. should be a semicolon at end of line.

p. 21. II. i. 30. there should be a comma after lackst,cLX\A at

the end of the line, instead of a period, a
mark as given in the Huth Qo. It is pro-

bably meant for a note of interrogation.

The originals are very indistinct.

p. 21. II. i. 37. read eagre in second word of line.

p. 26. II. i. 223. Stage direction : should be a period after

North.

p. 27. II. i. 250. for blanket read blankes.

p. 41. III. ii. TJ. should be a colon aher ^ed.
p. 43. III. ii. 159. should be a semicolon after k/'ld.

p. 51. III. iv. 8. for griefes read griefe : , and dele dagger
before this line.

p. 61. V. i. 97. for Qiieeue read Queene.

p. 62. V. ii. 39. read Bullingbrooke.

p. 68. V. iii. 125. read set.

„ „ 128. dele comma dihev pardon.

p. 73. V. vi. 18. insert period after H in the entry of

H. Percie.
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CORRIGENDA.
Richard II. Q3. 1608.

p. 23. II. i. 103. for incaged read inraged.

p. 62. IV. i. 305. a note of interrogation after ivhy.

p. 64. V. i. 71. read violate at end of line.
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ENTER KING RICHARD,IOHN
OF GAVNTyWITH OTHIR

Nobles and attendants.

King Richard.

)Y\A lohn of Gaunt time honoured Lancaftcr»

'Haft thou according to thy oath and bande
'Brought hither Hcnric Herford thy bolde fonne^

Here to make good the boiftrous late appealer

Which then our Icyfure would not let vs heare

Againftthe Duke of Norfolke,Thomas Moubray?
Gaunt, I haue my Leigc

King, Tell memorcouer haft thou founded him.

Ifhe appealc the Duke on ancient malice,

Or worthily as a good fubie6^ ftiould

On Tome knowne ground oftrcacheric in him.
Gaune. As neere as I could fi ft him on that argument.

On feme apparent daunger (eenc in him>

Aimdc at your hiehncs, no inucterate malice*

King. Then can them to our pTcfcncc face to face.

And frowning brow to brow our fclucs will heare.

The accufer and the accufed freely fpcake;

High ftomackt arc they both and full of ire,

Inragefdeafe as the fea»haftie asBre.

Enter BuUingi>rookeandMowhray^

BuU'tng. Manic yeares ofhappie dales befell,

Mygrauoiu foueraignemymoft lotting liege.

A 2 A/<w.

Cambridge
and

Globe

ActX.

Scene i.



Sci.

TheTragedieof

Mowh , Each day ftill better others bappines*
VntiU thebcauens enuylng earths good hap«

Addc animmortall title toyour Crowne. z^

K.in£. Wc thankc you both, yet one but flatters vs.

As well appeareth by the caufe you come;
Namely to appeale each other ofhigh treafom
CoofinofHerfordjwhatdoftthouobieft 28

Againft the Duke of NorflFolkeThomas Mowbray?
BuB. Fir(l,heaucn be the record to my (peech>

Inthe deuotion ofa (ubieAs loue»

Tendring the pretious fafetieofmy Prince*

And free firom other misbegotten hate.

Come I appellant to this princely prefence.

Now Thomas Mowbray do I tume to thee»

And marke my greetingwell : forwhat I fpeake
My body /hall makegoodvpon this earth,

Ormy diuine foule anfwer it in heauen:

Thou arta traitour and a mifcreant*

Too good tobe (b,and too badto Hue,

Since the more faire and criAall is the skie.

The vglierfcemc the cloudes that initflie:

Once more»tbe more to aggrauate the note.

With a foule traitors name flufFe I thy throte, f f

And wi/h (fopleafc my Soueraigne) ere I moue.

Whatmy tong fpeaks,my right drawenfword may proue.

Mew. Let not mycold wordes here accufe myzealc,

Tis not the trial 1 ot a woraans warre.

The bitter clamour oftwo egcr tongues

Can arbitrate this caufc betwixt vs twaine.

The bloud ishote that mufl be coold for thisi

Yet can I not offuch tame patknce boaft ,

As to be hui(ht. and naught at all to (ay.

Firft the faire reucrcnce ofyour Highncfle curbsm^
From giuing remes and fpurres to my free fpcech*

Which elfc would port vntill it had returnd,

Thefe termesoftieafon doubled downc his throat

:

Setting afidehfs high biouds royalticy

And



ScL li

Kmg Richtandthe/ecand,

And let him beno kinfman tomy Liege»

I do defichim, and I fpit at him,

Call him a flaunderous coward,and a villaine.

Which tomaintainc, I would allowhim ods.

And mecte Kim were I tied to runnc afootc>

Euen to the frozen ridges ofthe Alpcs,

Or any othcrground inhabitable

Where cuer Engli/hman durft fct hisfbote,

Meane time>let this defend my loyaltic.

By allmy hopes mofl falfly doth he lie.

Bull. Pale trembling coward there Ithrowmy gage,
Difclaiminjghere the kinrcd ofthe King,

And lay ahde my high blondes royalties

Which Feare, not Reuerence makes thee to except, 7

Ifguilty dread haue left theefomuch ftiength, t

As to take vp mine honourspawn , then ftowpe,

By that, and all the rhes of Knighthoode elfe.

Will I make good againd thecarme to arme.

What I hauefpoke, or thou canft worfc deui(e» t

Mow. I take it vp, and by that fword I fweare.

Which gently laidmy Knighthood on my (houlder,

lie anfwerthee in any faire degreet

Or chiualrous dcfigne ofknightly triall:

And when rmount, aliue may I not l^ht*

If I be traitoror vniuftly fight.

K/wj-. What doth our couHn lay to Mowbraiescharge?
Itmul^ be great that can inherit vs*

So much as ofa thought of ill in him.
£uL Looke what I rpeake,my life ihall proueittrue> t

That Mowbray hath recciudc eight thoufand nobles

In name of Lendings foryour Highnes fouldiours.

The which he hath detaind for lewd imployments.
Like a falfe traitour, and iniurious villaine:

Be (ides I (ay, and will in battle proue*

Or hercjor clfewhereto the furthefl: Verge
That euer was furueyed by Englifh eye,

That all the treafbnsfor thefc eightcene yeares^

A 5 Com-

8S
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I.i. Sci.

The Tragedie

G>n3plotted and contriued in this land: ^e

Fetch from falfc Mowbray their firflhead andfpring,

Further I fay and further will maintaine

Vpon his bad life to make all this good.

That he didplotte the Duke ofGloceftcrs death,

Sugecft his foonc belceuing aduerfaries.

And eonfcquently like a taltour coward,

S lucte out his innocent foulc through ftrcames ofbicud,

Which bloudilike facrificing Abels cries, ,0^

Euen from the tounglcflc Cauemes ofthe earth,

Tomeforiuftice and rough chaftifcmcnt:

And,by the glorious worth of my defccnt.

This armc /hall do it » or this life be iJDcnt.

JCing-. How high a pitch hisrefolution foarcs,

Thomas ofNorfolke what faif^ thou to this?

Morvlf. Oh let my foueraignc lurne awaie his face.

And bid his eares a little while be deafe*

Till I hauetoldethis (launder of his bloud.

How God and good men hate fofoulea lier«

King, Mowbray impartiall are our eies and eares*

Were hemy brothcr,nay, my kingdomes hcire»

As he is but my fathers brothers fonnc,

Now by fccptcrs awe I make a vowe.

Such neighbour ncercnesto our facrcd bloud

Should nothing priuilcdgc him nor partialize

The vnftooping firmcncflc ofray vprightfouJe,

He is our fubic^ Mowbray (o art thou.

Free fpccch and fearclcffc I to thee allowe.

Movifb. Then BuHingbrookc as lowc as to thy heart

Through the falfe paflage ofthy throatc thou liefl.

Three partes of that receipte I had for Callice,

Disburft I duely to his highnefTc fouldiers,

The other part rcferude I by confcnt.

For that my foueraigne liege was in my debt.

Vpon remainder of adcare account;

Since laft I went to France to fetch his Quccnc:

Now fwallowdowne that lie . For Gk)ccftcrs d€ath

,

'j ^

I flew
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Sei. Li.

ofKing Richardthefecond.

I flewc him not but to my ownc difgrace,

Ncgledcd my fwome ducty in that ca(e:

For yott my noble Lord ofLancafter,

The honourable father to my foe,
*j 6

Once did I lay an ambufhe for your life, t

A trefpaflc that doth vex my grieued foulc:

Ah but ere I lad receiude the Sacrament, <^

I did confcfle it»and cxaftly begd ifc

Your graces pardon,and I hope I had it.

This is my fault, as for the reft appeald

It ifluesfrom the rancour of a villaine,

A recreant ^dmoftdceenerate traitour, ,ff

Which inmy felfe I boWIy will dcfende,

Andenterchangeably hurle downc my gage t

Vpon this ouerwecning traitors foote.

To proue my felfe a loyal Gentleman, if 8

Euen in the beft bloudchamberd in hisbofbmef

Inhaftewherof moft hartily I pray

Your hfghncs to afsigne our triall day.

King, Wrath kindled gentleman be ruled by me, '5 ^ t

Lets purge this choler without letting bioud,

This we prefcribe though no Phifition,

Dcepe malice makes too dccpc incifion,

Forget.forgiuc, conclude and be agreed, ^5 6

Our dolors fay,this is no month to blecde

:

f

Good Vnckle let this ende where it begonne*

Weele calme the Duke ofNorfblkc,you your fonne.

Gaunt. To be a make-peace (hal become my age»

Throw downe (my fonne) the Duke ofNorfolkes gage*

King, And Norfblke throw downe his.

Gdunt. When Harry?when obedience bids, tf'^^-j

Obedience bids I Ihould not bid agaioe.

King. Norfolkethrow downe we bid. there is no boote. » 6^

Mow. My felfe I throw dread foueraigne at thy fbotej

My life thou (haltcommand,bat not my fhame,

The onemy duety owes,butmy faire name
Defpight ofdeath that huesvpon my grau«, i^s
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TheTra^edieef

To darke cfinionours vfe thou Oialt not haae:

lam <ii%rafte,irapeacht,andb3(fuld hcere,

Pierllto thefbule with Slaunders vcnomd Q)eare,

Thewhichno balme can cure buthishcanbioud
Which breathde this poyfon.

King. Rageiuudbewithftoode,
Giueme his gage; Lions make Leopards tame*
Mowb. Yea but not change his (pots •* take butmy {hame,

And I redene my gage, my dcare dcarc Lord,

The pnreit trcafure mortall tiroes afford*

Is fpotlcfle Reputation that away
Men arcbut guilded loame, or painted clay*

A iewell in a ten times bard vp chefl.

Is a bold rpirit in a loyal 1 breaU:

Mine honour ismy life,bothgrow inone.

Take honour from me,and my life is done:

Then(deare my Liege)mine honour letme trie*

lo that I iiue>and for that will I die.

JKw^. Coofin,lhrowvpyourgage,doyoubeginne. '^^

BuS. OGoddefendmy ibule from fuch deepe {inne>

Shall I feeme Crefl-fallen in my fathers fightf

Or with pale beggar-feare impeach my heighti

Before this out-darde Daftard?cre my tong
Shall woundmy honour with jfiich feeble wrong.
Or (bund (b bafe a parlee, my teeth (hall teare

The (laui(h motiue ofrecanting feare,

And fpit it bleeding in his high difgrace,

Where Shame doth harbour cuenin Mowbraiesface.

King . We were not borne to fuc, but to commaund)
Which (ince we cannot do, to make you friends^

Be ready as yourliues (hall anfwere it*

At Couentry vpon faint Lamberts day,

There (ha}\ your fwords and launcesarbitrate

The fwelling difference ofyour fetlcd hate.

Since we cannot atone you, we (hall (ee

ludice defignethe Vigors chiualrie,

Lord Maclnalycommaund ourOfficers at Armes,
Be
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Sei l±

Kin^ Richardthefecmd.

Be ready to direft thcfc home allarmes, K*/>, 2 05t

Bnter lohn ofGaunt 'toitk the Duchejfe ofCloce^er,

Gaunt Alas, the part I had in Woodftockcs bioud.

Doth more follicite me than your exclaim es»

To (Hrrc againft the butchers of his iife»

But fince corredliion iicth inthofe hands.

Which made the fault that wc cannot corrcft:

Putwe our quarrel I to the willofheauen,

Who when they fee the houres ripe on earth,

Willrainc hot vengeance on offenders heads. i f

Ducheffe Findes brotherhood in thee no iharpcr fpurre^

Hath loue io thy old bloud no iiuing fircf

Edwards feuen fonnes whereof thy felfc art one.

Were as feuen viols of his facred bloud.

Or feuen faire branches fpringing from one roote:

Some ofthofe feuen are dried by natures courfe.

Some ofthofe branches by the Deftinies cut:

ButThomas my deare Lord,my life, my Gloccfter*

One violl full ofEdwards facred bloud,

One flourishing branch of his mod royall roote

Is crackt, and all the precious liquor fpilt,

Is hackt downe, and his fummer leaues all faded 2 f

By Enuies hand, and Murders bloudy axe.

Ah Gaunt, his bloud was thine* that bed* that worab^

That mettalljthat fclfe mould, that faihioned thee t

Made him aman :and though thou liuedand breathed; 2 ^

Yet art thou flaine in him« thou doofl confent

In fome large meafure to thy Others death.

In that thou (eeft thy wretched brother die*

Who was the modell ofthy fethcrs life:

Call it not patience Gaunt,itisdi(pau-e,

In fuffring thus thy brother to be flaughtred.

Thou (heweft the naked pathway to thy life.

Teaching fternc Murder how to butcher thee: 32

That which in meaoemen we intitle Patience.

Ispale cold Cowardice in noble breads.

B what
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TheTra^edie^f

"What (ha]\ TfaieBto (afegard thine ownellfe*

The beft way is to venge my Gloccfters death.

Gaunt Gods is the quarrcll for Gods fubfticut€»

His deputy annointed in his fight.

Hathcaufd hisdcath,the which ifwrongfully.

Let heauen reuenge, for I may ncuer lift

An angry arme againfl his mlnifter.

Duch . Where then alas may I complaine my Celfei

Gaunt To God the widdowes Champion and defence^

Duch. Why thcnlwill-jfarewellolde Gaunt, ^f
Thou goeH to Couentry,there to behold

OurCoofen Herefordand fell Mowbray fight*

fet my husbands wronges on Herefords fpeare,

That it may enter butcher Mowbraiesbreaft;

Or ifmiffortune mifle the firft carier,

Be Mowbraies/lnncsfoheauy in hisbofomc
That they may breakc his foraing courfers backe.

And throw the rider headlong in the lifles.

A caitiue recreant to my Coofen Hereford,

Farewell old Gaunt,thy fometimes brothers wife,

With hercompanion Grfefe muft end her life.

Gaunt Sifter farewell, I mufl to Couentry,

As much good (lay with thee, as go with me,
Duch. Yet one word more,griefc boundeth where isfaU,

Not with the emptic holiownes, but weight:

1 take my leaue before I haue begone, ^o

For forrow endcs notwhen it (eemeth done:

Commend me to thy brother Edmund Yorkc*
Lothis isalh nay yet depart not fb»

Though this be al,doe not fo quickly go: ^f
I fhall remembermore: Bid him, ah what?
With allgood fpcedc at Piafhie viflteme,

Alacke and what (hall good olde Yorkc there fee.

But empty lodgings and vnfurnifht wals» « s

Vnpeopled officcs»vntrodden ftones.

And what hcare there for welcome but my groncs?

Thcrfore commend me, Jethim not come licre,

To
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Scii.

Kin^ Rkhardthefecond.

To feekc out fbrrow that dwels euery where,
Defolate dcfolatewUl \ hence an<l die:

The laft leaue ofthee takes my weeping eie. Sxemt.

tnter LordMarfhaHand theDukeburnerie.

Mar, My Lord Aumcrle is Harry Herford armde?
%AHm. Yea at all points, and longs to enter in.

Mar, TheDuke of Norfolkc fprightfully and bold,
Stales but the fummons ofthe appellants trumpet.
Aum Why then the Champions are prepard and fla.y

For nothing but his maiefties approach.
The trumpetsfound and the Kin^ enters fpith his nobles-^^hen

they arefet, enter the Duke of \or/o/ke in armes defenimt

.

Kin^ Marfliall demaundc ofyonder Champion,
The caufe ofhis arriuall here in armes,
Aske him his narae,and orderly proceede
Tofwcare him in the iaftice of his caufe.

Mar, In Gods name and the Kings fay who thou art*

And why thou come ft thus knightly clad in armes,
Againft what man thou command what thy quarell,
Speake truly on thy knighthoode, and thy oth»
As fo defend the heauen and thy valour.
Moy» My name is Thomas Mowbray Duke ofNorfolke,

Who hithercome ingagcd by my oath,

(Which God defendea Knight fhould violate)
Both to defend my loyalty and truth.

To God,myKing,andiny fucceedmg iflue,

Againft the Duke ofHerford that appeales met
And by the grace ofGod,and this mine arme,
To prouc him in defending ofmy felfe,

A traitour to my God,my King,and me,
And as 1 truely fighudefend me heauen.

The trumpetsfound. Enter Duke ofHereford
appellant in armour.

King Marftiali aske yonder Knight in armes,

B 2 Botfi
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Both who he is, and why he commeth hither,

Thusplated in habilimentsofwarre.

And formally according to our sawe,

Depofe him in the iuflice ofhis caufe.
I

Mar. What is thy namecandwhck fore comftthouhither? !

Before king Richard in his royall lifts, 3

Againft whom comes thou? and whats thy quarrell?

Speake like a true Knight, fo defend thee heauen.

Bui. Harry ofHerford,Lancafler andDarbie

Am L who ready here do (land in Armes
To proue by Gods grace,and my bodies valour

In li(K on Thomas Mowbray Duke ofNorffolke,

That he isa traitour fouie and dangerous,

To God ofheauen, king Richard and to mc:

And as I trucly fight, defend me heauen.

MdT Onpainc oFdeath, no perfonbe (bboldy

Or daring,hardy, as to touch thelites.

Except the Marti all and fuch officers ff

Appoyntcd to direft thefe faire defignes.

Bd. Lord Martialljlet me kJfTe my Souereignes hand.

And bowmy knee before his Maieftiej

ForMowbray and my felfe are like two meru

That vow a long and wearic pilgrimage.

Then let vs take a ceremonious ieaue,

Andiouing farewell ofour fcuera 11 friends,

MdT. The appellant in all duety greetes your Highnes,

And craues to kifTe your hand, and take his leaue.

King Wc will deicend and fold him in our arroes,

Coofin ofHerford,as thy caufe is right»

Sobethy fortune in thisroyaii fight:

Farewell my bioud. which ifto day thou fhead.

Lament we may, butnotreuenge the dead,

Bui. O let no noble eie pj-ophane a teare

Forme,ifIbegordc with Mowbraiesfpeare: ^°

As confident as is the Falcons flight

Agasnfla birdjdolwith Mowbrayfight.

My loulng Lord, I takemy Icauc ofyou:
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King Richardiheficcni*

Of you (my noble counn) Lord Aumarle,

Not ficke although I hauetodowith death.

But lufty>yongand cheerely drawing breth:

Loe, as at Englidi feafls Co I rcgreet

The daintieft laft, to make the end moft fweet.

Oh thou the earthly Authour ofmy bloud,

Whofe youthful 1 fpiriteinrne regenerate

Doth with a two-fold vigour lift me vp.

To reach at Victory aboue my head:

Adde proofe vnto mine armour with thy prayers,

And with thy blcfsings fteele my launccs pomt,
That it may enter Mowbraics waxen cote.

And furbifh new the name ofJohn a Gaunt,

Euen in the luftie hauiour of his fbnne.

Gaunt» God in thy good caufemake thee profperous,

Be fwiftlikc lightning in the execution,

And let thy blowes doubly redoubled,

Fall like amazing thunder on the caske

OFthyaduerfepernitious enemy,

Rowze vp thy youthfull bloud, be valiant and liue,

Bui. Mine innocence and faint George to thriuct

MoT^h, How euer God or Fortune caft my lot.

There hues or dies frue to King Richards throne,

A loyall^iufljand vpright Gentleman:
Neuer did captiue with a freer heart

Caft ofFhis chaines ofbondagdand embrace
His golden vncontrould enfranchifment.

More than ray dauncing foul e doth celebrate

This feaft ofbattle with mine aducrfarie,

Mof^ mighty Liege, and my companion Peeres,

Take from my mouth the wiiK ofhappy yeeres.

As gentle, and asiocund as to ieft

Go I to fight, truth hath a quiet breil.

Kin^ Farewell (my Lord) fecurely lelpie^

Vertue with Valour couched in thine eie»

Order the triall MartialUand beginne.

Ma,rt, Harry ofHerford,Lancafler and Darby,

B 3 Receiue
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Keceiue thylaunce,and GocJ defend the right.

Bui. Strong as a tower in hope 1 cry,Amen.
Mart. Go beare this lance to Thomas Duke ofNorfolke,
Herald Harry ofHerfordXancafter,and Darby lof

Stands here, for God,his (bucraigne,and himfelfc,

On painc to be found h\Ct and recreant,

To proue theDuke ofNorfoIke Thomas Mowbray
A traitortohis God,hisking,andhim, ""^

And dares him to fet forward to the fight.

Herald 2 Here fhndcth Thomas Mowbray D.ofNorfolk
On painc to be found fa\Cis and recreant.

Both to defend himfelfc, and to approue

Henry of Hercford,Lancafter,and Darby.

To God,his foueraigncand to him dilloyall

,

Couragioufly.and with a free defire,

Attending but the fignall to bcginne.

Mart. Sound trumpcts.and fet forward Combatants;

Stay, the king hath throwen his warder downe.

Kin^. Lctthem lay by their helmcts,and their fpcarcs,

Andbothreturnebacke to their chairesagaine.

Withdraw with vs, and let the trumpets found.

While we retume thefe dukes what we decree.

Draw neere and lift

What with our counfell we haue done 5 ' «

f

For that our kingdomes earth fhould not be foild

Withthat dearc bjoud which it hath foftered;

Andforourcies do hate the direafpe<ft

Ofciuill wounds plowd vp with neighbours fword,

And for we thinke the Eglc-wingcd pride

Ofskic-afpiring and ambitious thoughts,

With riuall-hatingenuy fet on you

To wake our peace, which in our Countries cradle

Dra-wes the (wect infant breath ofgentie ileepe

Which Co rouzde vp with boiflrous vntunde drummes.

With har/h refounding trumpets dreadfull bray,

And grating Hiocke ofwrathfull yron armes.

Might from our quiet confines fright faircPeace,

And
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And make vs wade euen in our kinreds bloud?

Therefore we banifli you our territories:

You coufin Hereford vpon paine of life.

Til twice fiue fummers haue enricht our field$»

Shall not rcgreete our fairc dominions,

But treadc the ftrangcr paths ofbanifhment,

Bui. Your will be done jthis muft my comfort be.

That Sunne that warmes you herc.fliall fliine on mc»
And thofe his golden beames to you heerc lent*

Shall point on me, and guildemy banilhrnent.

Kin^ Norfolkejfor thee rcmaines a hcaulerdoome,

Which I with fomc vnwillingnefle pronounce.

The flic flow houres fhall not determinate

The datelefle limite ofthy dcere exile,

The hoplefic word of neuerto returne,

Breathe I againflthce,vpon paine of life.

Mowb, A heauy fentence,my mofl foueraigne Liege*

And all vnlookt for from your HighnefTe mouth,
A decrer merit not fo deepe a maime,
As to be cafl: forth in the common ay re

Haue I deferred at your Highneffe hands;

The language I haue learnt thefe forty yeeres.

My natiue EngliOi now 1 mufl forgo,

And nowmy tongues vfe is to me, no more
Than an vnftringed violl or a harpc,

Or like a cunning inflrumcnt cafde vp,

Or being open, put into his hands

That knowes no touch tomne the harmonic:

Withinmy mouth you haue engaold my tonguCj

Doubly portculli ft with my teeth and lippcs.

And dull vnfeeling barren ignorance

Is mademy Gaoler to attend on me

:

I am too olde to fawne vpon a nurfe.

Too far in yeeres to be a pupill now,
What is thy fentence but fpeechleffe death?

Which robbes my tongue from breathing natiue breathi
Kin^ It bootes thee not to be compafsionate,

After

'ft

'52*
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After our fentencc playning comes too late.

Mow. Then thus Iturne me from my countries lighf.

To dwel in (blemne (hades ofendlcflenight.

King, Returneagaine,and take an othc with thee,

Lay on our royal! fword your banifht hands,

Swcare by the duty that y*owe to God, '
^°

(Our part therein we banifh with your felues*)

To kcepe the oath that we adminifter:

You ncuer HialLfo helpe you truth and God^
Embrace each others Ioueinbani(hment» ^^f

Nor neuer looke vpon each others facci

Nor neuer write, regreetcnor reconcile

This lowringtempeft ofyour home-bred hate,

Norneuer byaduifedpurpofemecte, ^^^

Toplotjcontriueiorcomplotanyill,

Gainfl: vs, our {late, our rubie£ls,or our land*

Btd. Ifweare.

tMow. And],tokeepeaIthis.

Bui, Norffolkei fo fare as to mine enemy;

By thistime.had the Kingpermitted vs,

One ofour foules had wandred in the airct

Baniftit this frailc fepulchre ofour ficfii, '9 ^

Asnowour fie(h isbaniiht from this land,

Confefle thy treafons ere thou flie the reaJme,

Since thou had far to go, beare not along

The clogging burthen of a guiltie foule,

Mp». No Buiiingbrooket ifeuer I were traitour.

My name be blotted from the booke oflife.

And I from heauen banifht as from hence:

But what thouart,God,thou,and I, do know, ^of

And al too foone(I feare)the King (hall rew:

Farewell (my Liege) now no way can I ftray.

Sauehacke to England al the worlds my way. Exit.

King. Vncle.euen in the glafles ofthine eyes, ^°^

I fee thy grieued heart : thy fad afped

Hach from the number of his banifht yeeres

Pluckt fourc away, (ixc frozen wmtcrs fpent,

Ketume
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Retumewithwelcome home from banifiiment,
BuU, How long a time lies in one little word>

Foure lagging winters and fourewanton fpringes,

End in a wordjfuch is the breath of Kinges.

Gaunt. Ithankcmyliege that in regard of rae.

He (hortens foure yeares ofmyfonnes exile,

But little vantage fliall I reape thereby:

Foreare the fixe yeares that he hath to fpend

Can change their moones,and bring their times about,

My oile-dried lampe,and time bewafted light

Shall be extin t with ageand endlefle nightes^ t

My intch oftaper will be burnt and done.

And blindfold Death not let me fee my fonne.

Kingt Why Vnckle thou hafl many yeares to liue.

Gaunt, But not a minute King thatthou canH: giue>

Shorten my daicsthoucanft with fullen forrowe.

And pluclce nights from me>but not lend a morrow: zzS

Thou canft hclpe time to furrow me with age.

But floppe no wrinckle in his pilgrimage:

Thy word is currant with him for my death, ^^z

But dead>thy kingdorac cannot buy my breath.

IC/»g-. Thy fonne is banifht vpon good aduife, t
* Whereto thy tong a party verdift gaue.

Why at our iuftice feemft thou then to lowrc?

Gaunt. Things (weet to tafte, prooue in digeftion fowre.

You vrgdc me as a iudge, but I had rather.

You would haue bid me argue like a father:

Oh had't beene aftrangcr, not my child, *

To fmooth his fault 1 flhould haue beene more milde: z ^ '

A partial flaimder fought I to auoide>

And in the fcntence my owne life dcftroycd:

Alas>I lookt whenfome ofyou iliould fay,

I wa s too ftrift to make mine owne away: ^h
But you gaue leaue to my vnwiHingtongue»

Againft my will to domyfalfe this wrong.
King, Coo(en farewel,and Vnckle, bid him fo,

S ixe yeareswebani(h him and he fhall go. Exit 2f&^

C -4tt- <
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Looke what thy foule holds dearc. imagine it

To ly thatway thou goeft,not whencethou comfl:

Suppofethe finging birds mufitions.

The graflewhereon thou treadft, the prefence ftrowdj

The flowers,fairc Ladie5,and thy fteps,no more
Then a delightfull meafure or a dance.

For gnarlingforrow hath Icfle power to bite*

The man that mocks at it,and fets it light,

Btil. Ohwhocanholdafierinhishand^

By thinking on the frofby Caucafusf

Or cloy the hungry edge ofappetite,

By bare imagination ofa fcafe?

Or wallow naked in December fnow.

By thinking on fantaftickefommershcatc ?

Oh no,thcapprehcnfion ofthe good*

Giues but the greater feeling to the worfes

Fell forrowes tooth doth ncuer ranckle more,

Then when he bites.butlaunccth not the foare.

Caun, Come come my fonne lie bring thcc on thy way*
Had 1 thy youth andcaufe»I would not (Tay.

Bui, Then Englands ground farewellifweetfoilcadiew,

JWy mother and my nuifc that bearcsmc yet,

Where eare 1 wander boaflofthisi can*

Though baniflit.yct a true borne Englilh man. Exeunt,

Enter the K/ng 'With Bufhie^o-^ atone dore^ andthe
Lord^ umarle at an other.

King We did obftrue. Coofen Aumarle*
How far brought you high Hereford on his way?
^um. I brought high Herford, ifyoucall himfo*

But to the next high way,and there I left him.

King And (ay.what ftore ofparting tearcswcre (bed?

^um. Faith none for me» except the Northeaftwinde,
Which then blew bitterly againft our faces,

Awakt the fleeping rhewrae, and foby chance
Did grace ourhollow parting with a tcare

C a Kin^
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King What faid our coufin when you partedwith him?

sAum. Farewcl,&formy hartdifdained that my tongue

Should fo prophane the word that taughtme craft,

To counterFaiteopprefsionof fuchgriefe,

That words fecmd buried m my forrowes graue:

Marry would the word Farewelhauclengthned bowers.

And added ycares to his (bort banifhment>

He fbould haue had avolumcoffarcwels:

But fince it would not.hc had none ofme,

lC/»f . He is our Coofens Coofin, buttis doubt.

When timcOiall call him home from banifhment.

Whetherour kinfman come to fee his friends.

OurfelfeandBufliie,

Obferued his CQurtfhip to the common people.

How he did fcerae to diue into their harts, ^^

With humble andfamiUar courtefie,

What reuerenee he did throw away on flaues>

Wooingpoore craftfmen with the craft of fmiles

And patient vnder-bearing of his fortune,

As twere to banifti their affe^^s with him,

Off goes his bonnet to an oyftcrwench,

A brace ofdraimen bid > God fpced him wcl^

And had the tribute of his fupple Icnee,

With thankes my countreymen my louing friendesi

As were our England in rcuerfion his.

And he our fubiefts next degree in hope,

Greene. We l,he is gonej and with him go thefe thoughts*

Now for the rebels which ftand out in Ireland,

Expedient mannagc mufl be mademy liege*

Ere further leyfureyeeld them further meanes»

For theiraduantage and your highnesloffc.

'K.zng, V Ve wi 1 1 our (elfe in perfon to this warre,

And for our cofFcrs with too great a court.

And liberall largcs are growen fomewhat light,

VVe are inforftto farm our royall Kealme> ff

The reuenew whereof fliall furniih vs.

For our affaires in hand ifthat come Hiort,

Out
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As praifesofwhofe taftethe wife are found
Lafciuious jnecters, to whofe venonie found
The open care ofyouth dothalwayes liflen.

Report offashions inproude Italic,

Whofe maners dill our tardy apiHi nation
Limps after in bafe imitation:

Where doth the world thruft: forth a vanitie,

Soitbe neWjtheres no refpe<f^ how vile.

That is not quickly buzde into his eares,'

Then all too late comes Counfcll to be heard>
Where will doth mutinywith wits regard:

Dire(f> nothim whofeway himfelfe wil chufe,
T is breath thou lackft and that breath wilt thou loofe.

Gaunt Me rhinkes lama prophet new infpirde,
And thus expiring do foretell of him,
His rafh fierce blaze ofryot cannot laft:

For violent fires foone burne out themfelues,
Small (houreslaft long,but fodaine flormes are /hort:
He tires betimes that fpurs too faft betimes
With eagre feeding foode doth choke the feeder.
Light vanitie infatiate cormorant,

Confuming meanes foone praies vponit (elfe;

This royal 1 throne ofKings, thisfceptred He.
This earth ofmaieftie, this feate ofMars,
ThisotherEden,demy Paradice,

This fortreffe built byNature forher felfe,

Againft infedion and the hand ofwarrcj j- j-

This happy breedc ofmen, this iittleworld.
This precious ftone fet in the filuer/ea.

Which ferues it in the office ofa wall,

Orasmoatedefenfiue toa houfe, f<?

Againft the enuieoflcfle happier lands.

This bleffed plot,this earth,this realme.this England,
This nurfe.this teeming wombe ofroyall Kings,
Peard by their breed,and famous by theyr byrth,
Renowned fortheyrdeedes as far from home»
For chriftianferuice,and true chiualry,
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As is tKe fcpulchre in ftubburne lewry,

Ofthe worldsranfome blefled Maries /bnne:

This land of fuch deare foulcsjthis dccrc dccrc land,

Dcarc for her reputation through the world,

Is now Icafde out ; I dye pronouncing it*

Like to a tenement or pelting Farme.

England bound in with the triumphant fca,

Whofe rockie fhoare beates backc the cnuious iiege

OfwatryNcptune,is now bound in with (hame.

With inckic blots* and rotten parchment bonds;

That England that was wont to conquer othcrSt

Hath made a fhamefull conqucfJ of it felfc:

Ah would the (candall vaniih with my life.

How happy then were my enfuing death? 6S*

Torke T he Ki ng is come, deale mildely with his youth,
Foryoung hot colts being ragdc» do rage the more.

"Enter ktn^^nit^ueenc^c.

Clueene How fares ournoble vndc Lancafter?

King W hat comfort man? how ifl with aged Gaunt? y z ^
Cttftnt O how that name befitsmy compolitionl

Old Gaunt indeede,and gaunt in being olde:

Within me Gricfc hath kept a tedious faft.

And whoabflaines frommeate that is not gaunt? 7 ^

For fleeping England long time haue I watch t,

Watching brcedeslcaneneffc Jeancncfle isallgaunts

The pleafure that(bme fathcnfcedc vpon
Ismy ftrift fafl; 1 meanc my childrens lookes* s o

And therein fafting hafl thou made me gaunt:

Gaunt am I for the graue, gaunt as a graue,

Whofe hollow wombe inherites naught but bones.
King Can ficke men play fo nicely with their names? s^ f
Gaufit No mifcry makes fport to mocke it felfe.

Since thou dofi feeke to kill my name in me,
1 mockemy name(great King) to flatter thee.

King Should dyingmen flatter with thofe that liue? ssf
Gaunt No no,men liuing flatter thofe that die.

King
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Kin^, Thou now a dying fayeft thoa flattereftme.

Gjrunu Oh noj thou dieft. though I the ficker be.

King. I am in health, I breathe, and fee thee ill.

Gaurit. Now he that made me knowes I fee thee i\h

111 in my felfe to fce,and in thee, feeing ill.

Thy death-bed is no kflcr than thy land,

"Wherein thou lieft in reputation ficke.

And thou too carelefTe pacient as thou art

Commitfl thy annoynted body to the cure

Ofthofe Phyfitions that firft wounded thee,

A thoufand flatterers fit within thy Crowne,

Whofc compafTe is no bigger than thy head,

And yet inraged in fo fmal I a verge,

The wade is no whit IcfTer than thy land:

Oh had thy grandfire with a Prophets eie,

Seenc how his fonnes fonnc fhould dcftroy his (bnnes»

From forth thy reach he would haue laid thy (hame

Depofing thee before thou wcrt poflcft,

Which art poflefl now to depofc thy felfe:

Why coufin wert thou regentofthe world.

It werea /hame to let this land by leafe:

But for thy world enioying but this landi

Is it not more than ihamc to (hamc it fo?

Landlord ofEngland art thounow not, notKii^,
T hy ftate oflawe is bondflauc to the lawc.

And thou

Kin^. Alunatikeleane-wittcdfoolc,

Prefuming on an agues priuiledgcj '
' ^

Dareft with thy frozen admonition

Make pale our cheeke,chafing theroyall bloud

With furiefrom hisnatiuc refidence.

Now by my feates right royall maieAie,

Wcrt thou not brother to great Edwards fonne,

This tong that runncsfo roundly in thy head.

Should runne thy head from thy vnrcuerent ihoulders.

Gaunt Oh fpare me notmy brothersEdwards (bnne,

For that I was his father Edwards fonne.

That
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That bloud already like the Pellican,

Haft thou tapt out and drunkenly carowft,

My brother Glocefter plaine well meaning (bule,

Whom faire befall in hcauen raongft happy foules^

Maiebea preHdentandwitnesgood:

That thourefpe^lft not fpilliug Edwards bloud:

loine with the prefent fidknes that I haue,

And thy vnkindnes be like crooked age.

To crop at once a toolong witheredflower,

Liueinthy fliame»butdienot/hanie with thee,

Thefe words hereafter thy tormentors be,

Convay me tomy bed then to my graue,

Loue they to Hue that ioue and honour haue.

Exit.

King And let them die that age and fullens haue.

For both haft thou,and both become the gtaue. 'fo

Torks I ^^^ bcfeech your Maiefty, impute his words

To waiward ficklines and age in him,

He louesyou on ray Iifc,ana holdes you deere>

As Harry Duke ofHereford were he here. '/

f

King R!ght,you (ay true,as Hercfords loue,fo his

Astheirs/o mine,and all be as it is. (ieftic.

'jt{orth» My liege, old Gauntcommends him to your Ma-
King Whatfaieshef

T^orth, Nay nothi ngjall is faid:

His tongue isnow a ftringlcfTeinflTument,

Words, life,and al,old Lancafterhath fpent.

Torks ^^ Yorke the next that muft be bankrout fo,

Though death be poore,it endsamortallwo.

King The ripeftfruit firft fels,and (b doth he^

His time is(pcnt,our pilgrimage muft be;

So much for that. Now for our Irifti wars,

We muft fiipplant tho(e rough rughcadcd kerne, '5^f

Which hue like venome, where no venome elie,

Butonely they haue priuilcdge to liue.

And for thefe great affaires do aske feme charge.

Towards ourafsiftancewe doefcaze to vs:

D The
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The plate, coinc> reuenewes,and moueables

Whereof our Vnckle Gaunt did ftand pofleft.

Yorks Howlong fhal I be paticnt?ah how long

Shall tender duty make me fuffer wrong?

Not GloceOers death,nor Herefordsbanifhmcnt,

Nor Gauntes rebukes,nor Englands priuatc wrongs,

Nor the preucntion ofpoore BuHingbrooke,

About his mariadge,normy ownc difgrace,

Haue euer made me fowermy patient cheeke»

Or bendc one wrincklc on my foueraignes face:

lam the lail ofnoble Edwards fonnes,

Ofwhom thy father Prince of Wales was firft

In warre was ncuerLyon ragde more fierce.

In peace was ncuer gentle lambe more milde,

Then was that young and princely Gentleman;
His face thou haft.for euenfo lookt he,

Accompliftit with a number ofthy howers;

But when he frowned it was againftthefrench.

And not againfthis friends: his noble hand
Did win what he didfpende, and fpentnot that

Which his triumphant fathers hand had wonhas
Hishands were guilty ofno kinred b1oud>

Butbloudiewith theenemiesofhiskinne;

Oh Richard; Yorke is too far gone with gricfe.

Or clfe he neuer would compare bctwccne.

Kini Why Vnckle whats the matter?

Yorki Oh my liege, pardone meifyoupIeafe>

If not I pleafd not to be pardoned.am content with sH,

Seeke you to fcaze and gripe into your hands

The roialtiesand rights of bani/ht fierefotd;

Isnot Gaunt dead? and doth not Hereford Hue ?

Was not Gaunt iuft ? and is not Harrie true?

Did nottheonedeferuc to haue an heiie?

Is not his he ire a well deferuing fbnne?

Take Hcrefordes rightes away^and take from time

Hischartcrsjandhiscuftomarierightes;

Let not to morrow then enfue to daie;

Be not thy fclfe . For how art thou a King But

'^f
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But by faire fequence and fuccefsion?

Now afore God God forbidde I lay true.

Ifyou doc wrongfully (eaze Herefords rightcs,

Call in the letters patents that he hath

By his attourncies generall to fuc

His liueryiand deny his oflFrcd homage.

You plucke a thouiand dangers on your head,

You loofe a thoufand well difpofed hearts,

And pricke my tender patience to thofc thoughts*

Which honour,and alleageance cannot thinke.

King Thinke what you wil, we ccafe i nto our hands

Hisplate,hisgoods,his money and his landes.

Torke lie notbe by the while,my liege farewell,

What will enfuc hercofthers none can telh

But by bad coursesmay be vnderllood

That their euents can ncuer fall out good. €xh.

King Go Bu/hle to the Eatle of Wiltihirc IVraight,

Bid him repaire to v$ to Ely houfe,

To fee this bu/ines: to morrow next
We will for lreland,ancl tis time I trow,

Andwe create in abfence ofour felfe,

Our Vncklc Yorke Lord gouemour ofEngland;
For he is iuf!,and alwaies loued vs well;

Come on our Qucenc, to morrow muft we part*

Be merry, for our time offtaie is fhort.

Exeunt KingandQueene : Mdnet Viortb

North . Well Lords,thc Duke ofLancafter is dead.

I[pffe And lining tOjfor now his fbnneisDuke*
JVill. Barely in title.not inrcuenewes.

Uortk Richly in both ifiulHce had her right,

t{p/Je My heart is great,but it mufl breake with filence,

Eart be disburdened with a libcrall tongue,

Nortf}, Nay fpeakc thymind,& let him nere fpeake more

That fpeakes thy wordsagaine to doe thee harme. (ford

ff^i/. Tends that thou wouldft fpeake to the Duke of Her
If it be fo,out with it boldly nian»

Quicke is mine care to hcarc ofgoodtowardshim.
D 2 Me
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Roffe No good at all that I can doe forhim^
Vnleffe you call it good to pitty him, 2j 6

Bereft>and gelded ofhis patrimony.

north. Now afore God tis rtiame fuch wrongs are hornc^

In him a royall Princeand many mo*
Ofnoble bloud in this declining land, 2^0

The King is not himfelfe» but bafely led

By flatterers,and what theywill informct
Meercly in hare gaind any ofvs all.

That will the King feuerely profecute, 2^^
Gainft vs, our liues>our childreni and our heires.

B^offe The commons hath he pild with grieuous taxes

j

And quite loft their hearts. The nobles hath he finde,

For ancient quarrels and quite loft their hearts, 2^<

}ViUo, And daily new exa(f^ions arc deuifde>

As blancketibeneuolences,and I wot not what;

But what a Godsname doth become ofthisf

'iionh. Wars hath not wafted it, for warrde he hath not,

But bafely yeelded vpon compromife.

That which his noble aunccftors atchiued with blowes.
More hath he fpent in peace then they in wars.

^fje The Earle of Wiltftiire hath the realme in farme.

JVill. The King growen banckrout like a broken man,
T^orth. Reproch and diftblution hangeth oucr him.
Ro/SV He hath not money for thefc Iri (h wars.

His burthenous taxations notwithftanding, 2 60

But by the robbing ofthe banifht Duke.
1<lorth. His noble kinfmanmoft degenerate King,

But Lords we heare this fearefiill tempeft ling,

Yet (eeke no ftielter to auoid the ftorme; 2 6^
We fee the wind fit fore vpon our faile$«

And yet we ftrike not, but fecurely peri/k

I{pffe We fee the very wrackc that we muft fufFcr,

And vnauoided is the danger now 2 68
For fuffering fo the caufes ofour wracke.
NortA

. Not fo,euen through the hollow eies ofdeaths
I fpie lifepee ring but 1 dare not fay.

How
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How neere the tidings ofour comfort is.

PFit. Nay let vs ftiare thy thoughts as thou dofl ours.

B^J^e Be confident to fpeake Northumberland

We three are but thy felfe.and fpeaking £o

Thy words are but as thoughts,thereforebe bold,

l^orth. Then thus, I haue from le Port Blan

A Bay in Brittaine receiude inteliigencei

That Harry duke ofHerford. Rainold L.Cobham
That late broke fromthe Duke ofExeter

Hisbrothenarchbifhop late ofCanterburie,

Sir Thomas Erpingham, fir lohn Ramfton,
Sir lohnNorberyihrRobert Waterton,and Francis Coines;
Allthefe wellfurnifliedby the Duke of Brittaine

With cighttall /hippes,three thousand men ofwarre,

Are making hither with all due expedience.

And fhortly meane to touch our Northerne fhore:

Perhaps they had ere this,but that they ftay

Thefirfl: departing ofthe King for Ireland,

Ifthen we fhail /hake ofFour fLiuilh yoke,

Impe out our drowping countries broken wing.
Redeeraefrom Broking pawncthe blemifht Crowne*
Wipe offthe duft: that hides our Scepters guilt,

And make high Maicftielookelikeitfclfc,

Away with me in poft toRauenfpurgh:

But ifyou faint,asfeari ng to do fo,

Stay,and befccrettand my felfewill go.

J(o/<? To horfcjto horfe, vrge doubts to them that feare.

^XXillo. Holde out my horfe» and I will firft be there.

Exeunt»

Inter the QueeneyBufhie,Bagot.

Bufh. Madam* your maieflie is too much fad,

You pTomift, when you parted with theKing,
To lay afide life-harming heauines,

And entertaine a cheerefull difpofition.

Queene To pleafe the king I did,topleafe my (elfe

I cannot do it; yet I knowno caufe

Why I fhould welcome fuch a gueft as Griefe,

D 3 Saue
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Saue bidding farewell to fo fweete a gucft.
Asmy fweete Richard : yet agayne mc thinkes
Some vnborne forrowripein Fortunes wombc
Iscomming towardesme and my inward foule.
With nothing trcnibles,atfomcthing it grieues,
More then with parting from my Lord the King

Jft^^""^
fubftance ofagriefc hath twenty /hadowrej,

Whichfheweslikcgricfeitfelfcbutisnotfo:
ForSorrowescyes glazed with blinding teares,
Diuides one thing entire to many obiea$,
Likeperfpeaiues»which rightly gazde vpon
Shew nothing but confufionjeydeawry,
Diftinguifh forme : fo your fweet maieftie»
Looking awry vpon your Lords departure*
Finde /hapes ofgriefc more than himfelfc to waile
Which lookt on as it is, is naught but Hiadows '

f ^f Ofwhat it is not; then thrice (gracious Queene)
t Morethenyour Lords departure weepnot,more isnotfeenOr if It be, tis with falfe Sorrowes eye,

Which forthings true,weepes t\\m<^% imaginarrc
Qwf»e It may be fo; but yet my inward foule*

Perfwadesme it i^ otherwi fe : how ere it be,
I cannot but be fad : fo heauie ^2l^^

t As thought on thinking on no thought I thinke.
Makes me with heauy nothing faint and Hirinke.

t B«]^, Tis nothing but conceit my gratious Lady
Queene Tis nothing lefTe: conceit i% ftilj Jeriude

From feme forefather gricfe. mine is not fo,

'

For nothinghath begot my fomething griefe,
Or fomething hath the nothing that I <^rieue
Tisinreuerfionthatldopofleflet * *

But what it is that is not yet knowen what,
, IcannotnamctisnamelefTewoelwot.
^

T
^'''1 ^'^ '^"' >'''"'

"^^'^^^y* '"^ ^^""^« Gentlemen,
I hope the Kmgisnot yet fliipt for Ireland.

Q«£e«^ Why hopcft thou fo? tis better hope he is,
l-or hisdcfignes craue hafte,hishanc good hooe:
Then wherefore doftthou hope he is not fliipt? Cnene
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Greene Thathe our hope might haue retirdehis power,

And driuen into defpaire an enemies hope,

Who ftrongly hath fctfootingin this land.

The baniflit Bullingbrooke repeales himfelfe.

And withvpliftedarmes is (afeariudeat Rauenlpurgh.

Queene Now God in heauen forbid.

Greene Ah Madam! tis too true, and that is worfe: ^^f
The lord Northumberland, his fon yong H.Pcrcic, t

The lords of Roflc^Beaumond, and Willoughby,

With all their powerful friends are fled tohim,

Bu^, Why haue you notproclaimd Northumberland c. s

And al the reft rcuoltcd faftion, traitoursf
.f.

Greene We haue,whereupon the carle ofWforceficr

Hath broken his Staife, rcfignd his Stewardship,

And al the hourtiold feruants fled with him to Bullingbrook

Qfceene SoGreenc,thouart the midwife tomy woe,
^

And Bullingbrookemy forowes dlfmaii heire.

Now hath my (bule brought forth her prodigic^

And I a gafping new deliuerd mother,

Haue woe to woe,forow to forow ioynde
Bujhte Difpaire not Madam.
Queene Who fliall hinder me?

I will difpaire and be at enmitie

With coufening Hope, he is a flatterer,

A pataficc, a keeper backc ofDeath,
Who gently would diflblue the bands oflife^

VVhich falfe Hope lingers in extremitie. < r
-^ t

Greene HerecomestheDukeofYorke.
Queene With fignes ofwar about his aged nccke»

Oh ful ofcarefull bufines are his lookes!

Vnclcfor Gods fake fpeake comfortable wordes.
Tor^e Should I do fo I (hould bely my thoughts,

Comfort's in heauen, andwe arc on the earth.

Where nothing Hues but cro{Ies,cares and griefc: t
Your husband, he is gone to faue far off, <?<

VVhilft others come tomake him loofe at home:
Hecre am 1 left tovndcrpTop his land.

Who
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Who weake with age cannot fupportmy felfe»

Now comes the fickc houre that his furfet made,
Now fhall he trie his friends that flatterd him.
SemingnKm My Lord,your fon was gone before Icame.
Xork^ He was;why (b go allwhich way it wi 1 1:

The nobles they are fled, the commons they are colde,
And will (I fearc) reuolton Hercfords fide, U
Sirra,getthee to Plafliie tomy fifter Gloceftcr,

Bid herfend me prefcntly athoufand pounds
Hold take my ring.

Servdngman My Lord,I had forgot to tcl your Lorddiip;
To dayas I came by I called there,

But Ithall grieueyou to report the reft.

Yor% Whatiftknaue?
Seruingman An houre before Icame the Dutchefle died.

Yorke God for his mercy, what a tide ofwoes
Comes ruftiing on this wofull land at once!

I know not whattodo : I would to God,
(Somy vntruth had not prouokthim to it)

TheKing had cut offmy head with my brothers.

What are there no Pofts difpatcht for Ireland?

How flial we do for money for thefc wars?

Come fifter, coufin I would fay,pray pardon rae:

Go fellow get thee home, prouide fome cartes,

And bringaway the armourthat is there.

Gentlemen, willyou go mufter men?
IfI know how orwhich way to order chefe af&yres

Thus diforderly thruft into my hands,

Ncuer beleeue me : both are ray kinfinen*

Tone ismy foueraigne,whom bothmyoath
And ducty bids detendj toth er againe

Ismy kin fman, whom the King hath wrongd,
Whom confcience^andmy kinred bids to tight.

Wei fomewhatwe muftdo : Come coufin,

He difpofe ofyou: Gentlememgo mufter vp yourraen,

Andmeeteraeprefently atBarkly;

I ftiould to Plafliie too.bur time wil not permit:

All
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All is vneuen, and cuery thing is left at fixe and feauen.

"ExeuntBuke.Qu.man Bupi, Greeny

Sujh. The winde fits faire for newes to go for Ireland*

But none returnes. Forvs to leuic power
Proportionable to the enemy is all vnpofsiblc.

Cree, Bcfides our ncerenes to the King in louc,

Is nearethe hate ofthofc loue notthcKing.

Ba^, And that is the waucring commons»foT their louc

Lies in their purfcs,and who fo empties them,

By fo much fils their hearts with deadly hate.

Bi^. Wherein the King (fands generally condcmnd*
Bag, Ifiudgmentlicinthem,then (o do we,

Becau{ewe euer haue beenc neere the King.

Gree, Well I will for refuge ftraight to Brift, Caftic,

The Earle ofWiltfhire is already there.

BuP?. Thither willl with you>for little office

Will the hatefiillcommons perfourme forvst

Except like cursto teare vs all to pieces;

Will you go along with vs ?

Sag, No,I will to Ireland to his Maiefty,

Farewell ifhearts prcfagesbc not vaine.

We three here part that nere fliall meete againe,

Bujh. Thats as Yorkc thriues to beat backe Bullingbrook.

Gree, Alas poore Duke the taske he vndcrtakes,

Is numbring4nd$,and drinking Oceansdrie,

Where one on his fide fights, thoufands will flic:

Farewell at once,for once, for all, and euer.

BuJh. Welljwe may meete againe.

Bag. I feare me neuer.

EnterHerefori, '^rthumherUni.

Bull. How far is it my Lord to Barckly now?
T^rth. Bcleeue me noble Lord,

lama ftranger here in GJocefter(hire»

Thtfe high wild hilsand rough vneuen waies,

Drawes out our miles and makesthem weariforae*

And yet your faire difcourfc hath beene as fugar.

Making the hard way fweetc and delegable*

£ But
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But I bethinke me what a weary way
from Rauenfpurgh to Cotfhall will be found,

In RoiTe and Willoughby wanting your company.

Which I proteft hath very much beguild.

The tedioufneffc and proccfTe of my trauelh

But theirs is fwcctned with the hope to haue

Theprefent benefit which I podcfle^

And hope to ioy is little lefTe in ioyc»

Then hope enioyed; by this the weary Lords

Shall make theirway feeme fhort as mine hath done,

By fight ofwhati haue,your noble company.

BuU. Ofmuch IcfTc value is my company,

Then your good wordes.But who comes here?

ZnHT Harry Perfie,

t^orth. It is my fonne young Harry Pcrfy,

Sent from my brother Worcefterwhencefoeucr.

Harry, how fares your Vnckle ? (ofyou.

H.Ver, I had thoughtmy Lord to haue learned his health

North. Why ishenotwiththeQyeene?

H»7er. No my good Lord,he hath forfookc the court*

Broken his ftafife ofoffice and difperft

Thehoufhold ofthe King,

T^ortff. What was his rcafonjhc was not fo refblude,

When laft we fpake togither?

H Ter, Becaufe your Lo:was prod aimed traitor.

But he my Lo;is gone toRauenfpurgh,

To offer fcruice to the Duke ofHereford,

Andfentme oucrby Barckly todlfcoucr.

What power the DukeofYorke had leuied there.

Then with dire^ions to repaireto Rauenfpurgh.

Uorth. Haue you forgot the Duke ofHerefords boy?

H.Ter. No my good Lo: for that is not forgot,

Which ncre I did remcmber,to my knowledge
I neuer in my life did looke on him,

T^ortfj. Then learne to know him now, thisis the Duke.
H .Per. My grati ous Lo: I tender youmy fcruice,

Such as it is, beingtcndcr,raw,and young,

Which elder daies /hal ripen and confirme To ff
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To more approued femice and defert. //

Bull, I thanke thee gentle Perfy, and be furc,

I count my felfc in nothing elfe fo happy»

As in a foule remembring my good fricndst

And as my fortune ripens with thy loue.

It fhalbe ftill thy true loues rccompence,

My heart this couenant make$>my hand thus feales it

.

north. How farre is it to Barckly»and what flur

Keepes good old Yorke there with hismen ofwar?

H.-Per. There ftands the Caftle by yon tuftoftrees,

Mandwith goo.menaslhaue heard,

And in it are the Lords ofYorke Barkly and Seymer.

None elfe ofname and noble eftimate.

T^prth, Here come the Lords of Roffc and Willoughby,

BJoudy with fpurring, fiery red with hafle.

Bull, VVeicome my Lords, I wot your loue purfues*

A banifht traitor; all my treafury

Is yet but vnfelt thanks,which more inricht.

Shalbe your loue and labours recompence.

Kofie Your prefence makes vs rich, moft noble Lord.

Wil, And far furmounts our labour to attaine it.

BuL Euermore thanke's the exchequer ofthc poore.

Which till my infant fortune comes to yeares,

Sunds for my bounty: but who comes here?

North. It ismy Lord of Barkly as I gucffe.

Bark^ My Lord ofHerefordmy meflageistoyou.

Bui. MyLordmyanfwereistoLancafter,

And I am come to feeke that name in England,

And Irauftfind that title in your tongue,

Before I make reply to ought you fay.

B4r. Miflake me notmy Lord,tisnotmymeaning,

To race one title ofyour honor out:

To you my Lo:I come,what Lo; you wilU

From the moft gracious regent of this land

The Duke ofYorkertoknowwhat prickesyou on,

To take aduantage of the abfent time,

And fright our natiue peace with felfcbome armcs?

E Z 2«/. I
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Bull. I /halJ not need tranfport my wordsby you,
Here comes his grace in pcrfon,my noble Vnckle.
Torke Shew me thy humble heart, and not thy knee»

Whofe duety is deceiueable and falfe.

Bull, My gratious Vnckle.

Tor. Tut tut,gracc me no gTace,norvnckle me no vnckle,

I am no traitors Vnckle , and that word Grace ^^

Inan vngratious mouth isbut prophane:

Whyhauethofe banifht and forbidden legs,

Dard once to touch a duft of Englands ground:

Butthen more why? why haue they dard to march

So many miles vpon her peacefull bofome.

Frighting her palefac't villadgcswith warre,

And oftcntation of dcfpifed armes?

Comft thou becaufe the annointed king is hence?

Why foolifh boy the King is left behinde,

And inmy ioiall bofome lies hispowe^^

Were 1 but now Lord of fuch hot youth>

As when braue Gaunt thy father and my felfe.

Refcued the blacke prince that young Mars ofmen.

From forth the ranckes of many thoufand french,

O then how quickly fhould this arme ofmine,

Nowprifonertothe Palficchaflife thee, "f
And minifier correftionto thy faultl

Bull. My gratious Vnckle letme know ray fault,

On what condition (lands it and wherein?

Torki Eucn in condition ofthe worfl degree, '
"
^

In grolTe rebellion and detefled treafon,

Thou art a banifht man and here art come»

Before the expiration ofthy time.

In brauing armcs againflthy foueraigne.

'Bull. As r was bani fht,I was bani fht Herefordi

But as I come, T come for Lancafler.

And noble Vnckle Ibefcech your grace,

Looke onmy wrongs with an indifferent cie:

You are my fathen for me thinkes inyou
Ifec old Gaunt aliuc. Ohthenmy father,

VViU
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Will you pemiit that I /hall (land condemnd

A wandering vagabond,my rights and royalties

Pluckt frommy armes perforcci and gmen away

To vpftart vnthrifts? whereforewas 1 borne?

Ifthat my coufinKingbeKing in England, t

It mttftbe granted I am duke ofLancafler;

You haue a Tonne, Aumerle,my noble ccufin, t

Hadyou firft died, and he bin thus trod downe,

He (hould haue found his vncle Gaunt a father.

To rowze his wrongs and chafe them to the baie.

lamdcnycdtofuemyLiueryhere,

And yet my letters pattents giuc me leaue.

My fathers goods are all diftrainde and fold,

And thefe, and all, arc all amiffc employed.

Whatwould you haue me do? 1 am a fubiea-,

And I challenge law, Atturnies are denied me, t

And therefore perfonally I lay my clairoe

Tomy inheritance offree defcent.
, , ^ ,

Vonh. The noble Duke hath bm too much abufcd.

I^Se It ftandsyour Grace vpon to do him right.

ftaiUo. Bafemen by his endowments are made great,

Torke My Lords of England, letme tell you this:

I haue had feeling ofmy coufinswrongs.

And labourd all 1 could todo him nght:

But in this kind to come, in braumgarmes

Behisownecaruer,andcutouthisway,

To finde out right w>'th wrong it may not be: t

Andyou that do abette him in this kinde,

Cheri(h rebellion, and are rebells all.
,

Vorth. ThenobleDukehathfwornehiscommmg is,

Buifor his owne',andfortherightof that,

We alhaue ftrongly fworneto gme hsmayde:

And lethim neucr fee loy that breakes that oath.

yor% Wcl wel,I fee the iffue ofthefe armes,

I cannot mend it I muft ncedes confeffe,

Becaufe my power is weake and all ill left:

Butif1 could, by him that gaueme life,

£3
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Fall to the tafe earth from the firmament.

Thy funne fets weeping in the lowly weft,

WitnefTing ftormes to come,wo,and vnrcfr,

Thy friends are fled to wait vpon thy foes.

A nd crofly to thy good al I fortune goes.

EnterDukeofHereford.Yorl^^NorthumherUnd, b#p-
BtiPjie and, Greene prifoners.

Bull. Bring forth thefe men.
Bu/hie and Greene,! will notvex your foules,

Since prefently your (bules muft partyour bodies
With too much vrging your pernitious hues.

For twercno charitie ;
yet to wafh your bloud

From offmy hands, heerc in the viewofmen

I will vnfold (bme caufes ofyour deaths:

You haue mifled a Prince, a royall King,

A happy Gentleman in bloud and lineaments,

Byyou vnhappied,and disfigured cleane.

You haue in manner with your finfullhoures

Made a diuorce betwixt hisQuecne and him»
Broke the poflcfiion ofa royall bed»

And ftainde the beutie ofa faire Queenes cheekes
With teareSjdrawen firomhcr eies by your fowle wrong5, t

My felfe a Prince,by fortune ofmy birth, , 6

Neere to the King in bloud,andneere in Joue,

Till you did make him mifinterpret me,
Haue ftoopt my neckc vnderyour iniuries.

And figh'tmy Englifh breath in forren cloudcs, ^ <>

t

Eating the bitter bread ofbanifhmcnr,
Whilu you haue fed vpon my fegniories* f

Di/jjarktmy parkes,and fcUdmy forreft woods.
From my ownc windowcs tornemy hou(hold coate, ^

/ f
Rac tout my impreefe, leauing me no figne,

Sauc mensopinioDs,and my liuing bloud.

To Ihew the world I am a gentleman.
This and much more, much more then twice all this
Condemns you to the death : fee themdeHucrcd ouer
To execution and the hand ofdeath.
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Bufh. More welcome is the ftroke ofdeath tome,
ThanBullingbrooke to England, Lords farewell.

Greene My comfort is, that heauen will take our CouUst

And plague iniuftice with the paines of hell,

Bui, My Lord Northumberland, fee them difpatcht:

Vncie, you fay the Queene is at your houfe>

For Gods fake fairely let her be intreated,

Tel her f fend to her my kinde commends;
Take fpecial caremy greetings be delluered.

Yor% A gentleman ofmine I haue diCpatcht*

With letters ofyour loue to her at large.

Bui. Thankes (gentle vncle:)Come Lords,away,

To fight with Glendorand his complices*

A while to worke> and after holiday. Exeunt, f f

tj^

IILii.
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I

"Enterthe King^^umerletCdrleii^c.

King Barkloughly caftlc call chey this at hand?

%Aiim. Yea my Lord,How brookesyour Grace the ayre

After your late tofsing on the breaking feas?

ming Necdes muft I like it wellt I weepe for ioyt

To fland vpon my kingdome once againe:

Deere earth Ido lalute thee with my hand.

Though rebels wound thee with their horfeshoofes:

Asa long parted mother with her childe

Playes fondly with her teares and (miles in meeting; .

Soweepingjfmiling greete I theemy earth,

And do thee fauours with my royall hands;

Feede not thy Soueraignes foe,my gentle earrh»

Ner with thy fweetes comfort his rauenous fence,

But let thy Spiders that fucke vp thy venome.

And heauy-gated itoades lie in theyr way.

Doing annoyance Co the treacherous feete.

Which with vfurpingfieps do trample thee,
Yccidc flinging nettiestomineencmiesj

And when they from thy bofome plucke aflowef?

Guard it I pray thee with a lurking Adder,

Whofe double tongue may wyth amortall touch,

Throw
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King Rich&rdthefecond,

Throwe death vpon thy fouera'ignes enemies.

Mocke not my fencelcs coniurationLords»

This earth fliall haue a feeling, and thefe ftones* ^f

Proue armed fouldiers ereiicr natiue King,

Shall faultcrvnderfoule rebellions armes.

C^rl, Feare notmy Lord.that powe r that made you king,

Hath power to kecpe you king in fpight ofall.

The meanes that heauens yeeld muft be imbrac*t

And not neglefted. Elfeheauen would,

Andwe willnot,heauens offer*we rcfufe,

The profered meanes offuccors and redreflfe.

Aum. He meanesmy Lo: that we are too rcmilTe,

Whiift Bulls ngbrooke through our fccurity,

Growes ftrong and great in fubftance and in power. t

King Difcomfortable Coofen knowft thou not, j^t

That when the fearching cie ofheauen is hid,

Behindc the globe that lights the lower world.

Then theeues and robbers range abroad vnfecne^

In murthers and in outrage bouldy here, f " t

But when from vndcr this terreftriall ball.

He fires the proud tops ofthe eafterne pines,

And dartes his light through euery guilty hole, f

Then murthers>treafonsanddeteftedfinneSi

The cloake ofnightbeing pluckt from off their backs.

Stand bare and naked trembling at themfelues?

So when thisthicfe,this traitor Bullingbrooke,

Who all this while hath reueld in the night,

VVhilftwe were wandring with the Antipodes*

Shall fee vs rifingin our throne the eaft,

His treaibns will fit blufhmginhbface.

Not able to endure the fight ofday >

But fclfe affrighted tremble at his finne,

Not all the water in the rough rude fea.

Can wafli the balme offfrom an annointed King,

The breath ofworldly men cannot dcpofc,

The deputy elefled by the Lord,

Foreuery man that Bullingbrooke hath prcft,

F TO

ft
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Tolifte flirewd fteeleagainftour golden crowne,
God for his Ric; hath in hcauenly pay,

A glorious Angell; then if Angels fight,

Wcalce men muft fall,forhcaucn ftill gardesthe richu

'Enter Sabsb,

Kin^ Welcome my Lorhow far offlies your power?
Salif, Nor neare nor fartherofFmy gratiousLo:

Than this weakearme ;difcomfort guides my tongue*

And bids me fpcakc ofnothing but Dcfpaire,

One day too late IfearemenobleLo:
Hath clouded all thy happy daies on earth: <^s

O call backe ycfterday,Did Time returne.

And thou /halt haue twelue thoufand fighting men.
To day to day vnhappie daie too late,

Oucrthrowcs thy ioic$friends,forcuncand thy ftate#

For all the Wcl/hmen hearing thou wcrt dead.

Are gone to Bullingbrooke difperft and fled.

w/fttw. Comfortmy liege ,why lookes your gracefo pale.

King But now the bloud of 20000. men.
Did triumph in my face,and they are fled.

And till fomuch bloud thither come againe,

Haue I not reafon to lookc pale and dead ?

All foulcsthat wilbe fafe , fliefrom my fide,

For time hath fet ablotvponmy pride.

,Aim, Comforrmy liege remember who you are.

King I had forgotmy fclfe,am I not King?
Awake thou coward Maicfty thou fieepe{l#

Is not the Kings name twenty thoufand names.'

Armcarmei my name a puny fubic^ ftrikcs,

At thy great glorie,lookc notto the ground,
Yc fauourites ofa King,arc we not high^ S i

High be ourthoughts, Iknowmy VnckleYorke,
Hath powerenough to feruc our turne:but who comes here?

'Enter Scrooge.

Scro. More health and happine5 betide my liege.

Then can my care tunde tongue dcliuer him.
King Mine eare is opcn,and my hart prepard^

The
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KingRichard thefecona.

The worft is worldly lolTe thou canft vnfold,

Say,ismy Idngdome loft?why twas my care,

And what lofle is it tobe rid ofcare>

Striucs BuUingbrooke to be as great as we.

Greater he fhall not bc,ifhe fetue God,

Wecle fcruc him to,and be his fellow fo:

Reuolt our fubiefts,that we cannot mende,

They brealce theirfaith to God as well as vs:

Crie woc,deftru6lion,ruine>and decay. t

The worft is death,and death wil 1 haue his day.

Scro . Glad am Lth at your highnes is fo aimde, ' " f

To beare the tidings ofcalamity.

Like an vnreafonablc ftormie day,

Which makes the filucr riuers drowne their fhores.

As ifthe world were all diflfolude to teares:

So high aboue his limits (wclsthe rage

Of Bullingbrooke couering your fcarefuU land.

With hard bright ftcelc. and harts harder then ftccle,

White beards haue armd their thin and haireles fcalpcs 'f^f

Againft thy maicfty: boies with womens voices, t

Striue to fpcake big and clap their femal ioints,

In ftiffe vnwcildy armes againft thy crowne.

Thy very bcadfmen leamc to bendtheir bowes,

Ofdouble fatal 1 eweagainft thy ftate.

Yea diftafFe women mannage ruftie bils

Againft thy featCiboth young and oldrebeUy

And all goes worfethen I haue power to tell.

Kin^ Too well too well thou tclft a talc fo ill, t

Where is the Earle of Wiltftiirc? where is Bagot?

What IS become of Buftiic? where is Greene?

That they haue let the dangerousenemy>

Meafure our confines with fuch peacefiill fteps>

Ifwe preuaile, their heads ftiall pay for it:

I warrant they haue made peacewith BuIIine.

Scro, Peace hauethey madewith him indeed my Lord.

King Oh villaines,viper5^damnd without redemption,

Dogs cafily woon tofawne on any man.
F 2 Snak
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Snakes in my hart bloud warmd,that ftingmy hart.

Three ludafTeSjCach one thrile worfe then ludas.

Would they make pcaceJterrible heU
Make war vpon their Tpotted foulesfor this.

Scro. Sweet loue Ifee changing his property,

Turnes to the fowreft and mofl deadly hatCi

Againeivncurfe their foulesttheir peace ismade
With headsand not with hands,thofe whom you cuHe
Haue felt the word ofdeathes deftroying wound*
And lie full lowgrau'd in the hollow ground.
^um. Is Bufliie,Grecne.and the Earle ofWiltfhire dead.

Scrol all ofthem at Briftow loft theirheads.

^um. Where is the Dukemy fatherwith his powers
King No matter whcretofcomfort no man fpeakc: Yf

Lets talke ofgraues,ofwoTmes,and Epitaphs,
Make duft ourpapenand with rainy eies.

Write forrowonthe bofome ofthe earth.
Lets choofe executors and taJkc ofwils:

And yet not fo, for what canwe bequeath,

Saue our depofed bodies to the ground?

Our landes,our liucs,and all are Sullingbrookes.

And nothing can we call our ownc,but death:

And that fmall modle of the barren earth,

Which fcrues aspafte.and couer toour bones.

For Gods fake let vs fit vponthe ground.

And reli fad ftorics ofthe death of Kings.

How Ibme haue beene depofd, fbme fiaine in warre.

Some haunted by the ghofts they haue depofed.

Some poifoned by theirwiucs,fome fleeping kild.

All murthcred. for within the hollow crowne ^ ^o

That roundes the mortall temples ofa king,

Keepcs death his court, and there the antique fits,

Scoffing his ftate and grinning at his pompe.
Allowing hima breatba litlefceane, -

^f
To monarchife be feard, and kil with lookes,

Infufing him with fclfe and vai ne conceit*

As ifthis flcfli which wals about our life,

6s Were bralTeimpregnablesandhumord thus. Comes \'6S
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Comes at the laft, and with a little pin

Boares thorough hisCaftlewall,andfarewellKmg;

Couer your heades.andmockenctfleihandbloud.

With Colemne reuerence* throw a way refpcft,

Tradition,forme,and ceremonious duetie*

For you haue but mift-ooke me al this while;

I hue with bread like you, feele want,

Tafte griefe,neede friends,fubieaed thus»

How can you (ay to me, lam a King?

Cdrieil My lord,wifemen nere fit and waile theyr woes>

But prefently preuent the wayes to waile.

To feare the tocfince feare opprefTeth ftrength.

Giues in yourweakenes ftrength vnto your toe.

And fo your follies fight againft your felfe;

Peate andbe flaine, no worfe can come to fight.

And fightand die, is death deftroyingdeath,

Where fearing dying, paies death feruile breath.

.^m. My tether hath a power, inquire ofhim,

Andlearnetomakeabodyofalimme.

King Thouchidftme well.prowdBulhngbrooke,Icome

To change blowes with thee for our day ofdoome:

This agcw fit offeare is ouerblowne,

An eafie taske it is to winne our owne.

Say Scroopcwhere lies our vncle with his power?

Speakefweetelymanalthoughthylookesbefower.

ScTQoj^e Men iudge by the complexion ofthe skic,

Theftateandinclmationof the dayi

So may you bymy dull and hcauy eic:

My tongue hath but a heauier tale to fay,

IplaythetormrerbyfmallandfmaU

To lengthen out the worfl that muftbe fpoken:

Your vncle Yorke is ioynd with Bullingbrooke,

And al! your Northerne caftlesyeelded vp.

And all your Southerns Gentlemen m armcs

Vpon his partie.

King Thouhaft-faid enoughs

Befhrewthee coufinwhich didft leade me foorth

F 3 ^*
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Ofthat fweete way I was in to difpaire.

What lay you now^ what comfort haue we flows'
By heauen Ik hate him euerlaftingly.

That bids me be ofcomfort any more. z o s

Go to Flint Caflle»there lie pine away,
A King woes flaue /hall Jcinglywoe obey:
That power I haue.difchargc.and let them goe
To earc the land that hath feme hope to grow.
For I haue none, let no man fpeake againe.
To alter this.forcounfellisbut vaine.
*Atm. My Liege, one word.
King He does me double wrong.

That wounds me with the flatteries of histong. z , e
Difcharge my followers,let them henceaway,
From Richards night, to Buliingbrookesfaire day. 2 /<?

iMter Bull. Yor^e.T^ortL -^ r
Bull. So that by this intelligence we learne

L^cxi.

The Welch men are difperft.and Salisburie
Is gone to meete the King,who lately landed
With fome few priuate frjends vpon this coaft.
North, The newes is very faire and good my lord,

Richard not farre from hence hath hid his head.
Yorke It would befeeme the Lord Northumberland

To (ay King Richard ialacke the heauy day,
Whcnfuch afacrcdKing fliould hide his head.
Nonk, Your Grace mi ftakci; onclytobebriefe

Left I his title out.

Yorke The time hath bin, would you haue beene fo briefe
He wou Id haue bin fo briefe to /horren you, (with him.
For takingfo the head yourwhole heads length;

Bull. Miftake not (vncle) further then you fliould.
Torke Take not (good coufin) further then you fliould.

Left youraiftake thcheaucnsare ouer our heads.
BkU. I Know it vucle.and oppofe not my felfe,

Againft their will. But,who comes heree SnterTercie,
Welcome Harry, what, will not this caftle yceldc^
H.Ter, The Caftle royal ly is mandmy Lord.

Againft
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Kin^Richardthefecond^

But ere the crowne he Jookes for.liue in peace,

Ten thoufand bloudy crownes ofmothers fonncs*

Shall ill become the flower of Englandsface,

Change the complexion of her maid- pale peace.

To fcarlet indignation and bedew
HerpaflorsgrafTc with faithfuil English bloud.

7(prth. The King of heauen forbid; our Los the king

Should fo with ciuili and vnciuill armes,

be ruflit vpon Thy thrifc noble Cofen,

Harry BuUingbrooke doth humbly kifte thy hand.

And by the honorabletombe he fwcares*

That (lands vpon your roiall grandfires bones>

And by the roialties ofboth your blouds,

Currents that Tpring from one mod gratious head.

And by the buried hand ofwarlike Gaunt*

And by the worth and honor ofhimfelfe*

Compriflngall thatmay be fworne or faid*

Hiscomming hither hath no further fcope>

Then for his lineall roialties* and to beg
Infranchifcment immediate on his knees?

Which on thy roiall partie granted once*

His glittering armes he will commend to rufl'.

His barbed Heeds to ilables,and his hart

To faithfuil fcruice ofyour Maicily.

This fweares he, as he isprincelTe iuft.

And as I am a gentleman I credit him.

King Northuroberland.fay thus,thc King retumeS)

His noble Cofen is right welcome hither.

And all the number of hisfaire demaunds.

Shall be accompli/ht without contradiction.

With all the gratious vtterance thou haft,

Speake to his gentle hearingkind commends.
King We do debafe our klues, Cofen do we noU

To lookc fo poorely, and to fpeake fo faire?

Shall we call backe Northumberland and fend

Defiance to the traitor andfo die?

^iium. No goodmy LoUeCs fight with gentle words,

G Till
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Two kinfinen digd their graues with weeping eies?

Would not this ill do well? well well I fee,

Italkebutidlely.and you laugh at me. t

Moft mightic Prince my Lord Northumberland, <jz

What faics king Bullingbroke» will hismaieftie

Giue Richard leaue to hue till Richard dye,

You make a leg and Bullingbroke faies h
7{prth, MyLord ,in the bafe court h e doth attend, 7 ^

To fpealce with you,may it pleafe you to come downe4
King, Downe, downe I come, like gliftring Phaeton: t

Wanting the manage ofvnrulie lades.

In the baft court* baft court where Kinges growebafe>

To come at traitors calls* and do them grace.

In the baft courtcome downe:downe court, downe King,
Fornightowlesfiireekc where mounting larkes Should fing.

BuU, What faies his maieftie?

North. Sorroweand grcifc of hart.

Makes him fpeake fondly likeafrantike man)
Yet he is come.
BuS, Stand all apart.

And fliewfairedutie to his Maieftie: (hekneeies iowne^ 'Ss

My gratious Lord.

King, faire coofen, you debaftyour pri ncely knee.

To make the bafe earth proud with kiffing it;

Me rather had my hart might fcele your loue,
Thenmy vnpleaftd eie fte your curtefie:

Vp cooftn vp, your hart is vp I knowe.
Thus high at Icaft, althoughyourknee belowe.
Bull. My gratious Lord, I come but for mine owne»
King. Your owne is yours,and Iam yours and all.

Bull, So farte bemmc my moftredoubted Lord,
As my true feruice /halldefcrue your loue.

King. Well you deferue:they well deftrue to haue» ^ ^ <-

1

That know the flroug'fl and furcft way to get,

Vncle giue me your handes, nay dric your eies, t

Tearcs fhew their loue> but want their remedies*
Cooftn I am to yong to beyour Father,

G 2 Though
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King R/chara the/ecfifut.

They will talke of ftatc for cuery one doth fof

Againft a change woe is forc-runne with woe.

Card. Go bind thou vp yong dangling Aphricokcs,

Which like vnruly children make their fire.

Stoope with opprefsion oftheir prodigall weight.

Giue Come fupportance to the bending twigs,

Go thou, and like an executioner

Cut offthe heads oftwofafl: growing fpraies.

That looke tooloftic in our common-wealth.

All muft be cuen in our gouernemcnt.

You thus employed,! wi II soe roote away

The noyfomc wecdes which without profit fuckc

The foiles fcrtilitie fromwholfome flowers.

Man. Why fhould we in the compas ofa pale?

Keepe law and forme.and due proportion.

Shewing as in amodle ourfirmecftatc.

When our fea-wallcd garden the whole land

Is full ofweedes.herfaireft flowers choakt vp»

Her fruit trees all vnprunde, her hedges ruinde.

Her knots difordered andherholfome hcarbs

Swarming with caterpillers.

Gard. Hold thy peace,

He that htah fuffered this difordered fpnng,

Hath nowhimfelfe met with the fall of leafe:

The weedes which his broad fpreading leaucs did flielter,

That fcemde in eating him to hold him vp.

Arepluckt vp roote and all by Bullingbrooke,

3 meane the Earle of Wiltfhire.Buihie^Grecne,

Man. What are they dead;?

Card. Theyare. ^ rui-
And Bullingbrooke hath ceafde the waitehill kmg,

Oh what pitie is it that he had not fo trimde.

And drcft his land aswe this garden at time of yeare

Do wound the barkci the skinneofour fruit trees.

Left being ouer prowd in (apand bloud,

With too much riches it confound it felfe

Had he done fo to great and growing men,

G 3 They
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They might haue liudc to bcare, and he to tafle

Thcirfruitsofduety : fuperfluous branches
We loppe away» that bearing boughes may Hue:
Had he done fo, himfelfe had borne the crowne*
Which wafteofidle houres hath quite throwne downe*
Man. What, thinke you the King fhall be dcpofcd?
Cari, Depreft he is already, and dcpofde 68

t Tis doubt he will be. Letters came lafl: night

t To a dearc friend ofthe good Duke of Yorkes,
That tell blacke tidings.

Qwene Oh 1 am prcft to death through wantoffpeaking
Thou old Adams likenefle fet to dreflfe this garden,
How dares thy harfh rude tong found this vnpleafing news?
What Eue?what fcrpent hath fuggefled thee
To make a fecond fall ofcurfed man? 7 ^
Why doft thou fay king Richard is depofdc?
Darft thouthou little better thing than earth
Diuinehis downefall? fay,where,when, and how,
Canft thou by thisill tidings fpeake thou wretch^

Gari. Pardon me Madam, little ioy haue I
•t Tobreathethisnewes.yetwhatI fay is true:

King Richard he is in the mightie hold

f Of Bullingbrookc : their fortunes both are weyde
In your Lo. fcale is nothing but himfelfe,
And fome few vanities that make him light:
But in the ballance ofgreat BuUingbrooke,
Befides himfelfeare all the Englifh peeres, U
And with that oddes he weighsKing Richard downe

j

t Port you to London and you will find it fo,

I fpeake no more than euery one doth know.
Queme Nimble Mifchance that arte fo light offoote,

Doth not thy embaflage belong to me»
And am I lafl that knowes it? Oh thou thinkefl
To fcruc me lafl that Imay longefl keepe
Thy forrow in my breaft : come Ladies go
To meete at London Londonskingin wo;
What,was 1 borne to this that my fad lookc

Should
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f That markesthcc outfor hcllj fay thou licft.

And wil maintaine what thou had faid isfalie

In thy heart bloud, though being all too bafc 28

To ftaincche temper ofmy knightly fword.

Butt. Bagotjforbeare, thou flialc not take it vp.

*Aum. Excepting onc,I would he were the be ft

3i In all this prcfcnce that hath moudc me fo. 2^

Fit7. Ifthat thy valure ftand on finipathic,

There ismy gage Aumerie, in gage to thine;

t By that faire Sunne which (hewsme where thou ftandft,

36 I heard thee fayiand vauntingly thou fpakft it, 3^

That thou wert cauft ofnoble Glouceftcrs death*

Ifthou denied it twenty times, thou lieft*

And I will turne thyfalihoode to thy heart*

*o Where it was forged with my rapiers point. 40

f ^um. Thou darftnot(cowarcl)iiuetofce that day,

F/V:(. Now bymy foulc, 1 would it were this houre.
^ fAum, Fitzwatersithou art damnd to hell for this.

^44
I

£.Trr. Auroerle, thou lieftjhis honour is as true ^*

In this appealeasthou artall vniuH*

And that thou art fo, there I throwcmy gage.

To prooue it on thee to the extreameft point

4i Ofmortall breathing,ceaze it ifthou darft, 4S

^ttm. And if I do not^may ray hands rot off*

And neucr brandifli more reuengcful I fteelc

Ouer the glittering helmet of my foe.

52
I

Another LI taskc the earth to the like (forfwome Aumerle)
And fpurre thee on with full as many lies

As it may be hollowed in thy treacherous care

From fjnne to Hnne ;there is my honors pawne
»56 Ing3gc it to the triall ifthou darcfl:. J*

*/faw, Whofets me elfe; by hcauen He throwe at all,

f haue a thoufand fpirites in one breaft»

To anfwer twenty thoufand fuch as you.
^ Sur. My lord Fitzwater, I do rememberwell

The very time (Aumerle) and you did talke.

Fi/^. Tis very true you were in prefence then*

And

*
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And you can witncs with me this is true.

Sur, Asfal(c»byheaueOfasheauenitrelfci$true. 64.

ru:^. Surric thou 1 left. (fword,

Sur» Diihonorablcboy* that lie fhall lie {bheauiconmy 63,66

That it fliall render vengeance and rcuengc,

Till thou the lic-giuer,anci that lie dolic» 6s

In earth as quiet as thy fathers fcull.

Inproofe whereofthere ismy honours pawnc, t

Ingagc it to (he trial! ifthou darft.

F/r:^. How fondly doeft thou fpurrc a forward hor{el 7^

If Idarecate, ordrinke,or brcathe,or Hue,

I dare meet Surry in a wildernes.

And fpit vpon him whilft I fay.he lies,

And lies, and lies: there is bond offaith, 76 1

To tie thee to my ftrong correftion;

As I intcndc to thriuc in this new world,

Aumerlc is guiltie ofmy true appcalc.

Bcfxdcs I heard the banilhed NorfFolke fay,

That thou Aumcrle didft fend two ofthymen.

To execute the noble Duke at Callice*

^um. Some honeft Chriftian truft me with a gage,

That NorfFolke lies, heerc do I throwc downe this, ^4

If he may be rcpeald to trie his honour,

B«//. Thefe differences flhall all reft vnder gago
Till NorfFolke be rcpeald, repeald he fliallbc,

And though mine enimie, reftord againc ss

To all hisTandes and figniories:when he is returnd* f

Againft Aumctle wc will infbrcc his trial!,

Cdrl. That honourable day /ball ncucr be fcenc*
f

Manic a time hath baniftit NorfFolkefought, 92

For Icfu Chrift in glorious Chriftianfcild,

Streaming the enfigne ofthe Chriftian Croffcj

Againft blacke Pagans* Turkes>and Saracens,

And toild with workes ofwarre, rctird him fclfc 9^

To Italic, and there atVenice gauc
His bodie to that pleafant Countries earth.

And his pure foule vnto his Captaine Chrift*

Vnder whofe coulours he hadfought fo long.

H BuU»
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Buli, WhyB.isNorffoUcedeadf
CayI. As furely as I liue my Lord,
Bull. Sweet peace conduft his fweete fbule to the boibme.
Ofgood olde Abrahain:Lords Appellants. /o^

Your differences rhall all rcftvnder gage*

Till we afsigne you to your daies oftriail. EnterTorke

Yorke Great Duke of Lancafter I come to thee,

From plume-pluckt Richard, who with willing fouIe>

Adopts the heire,and his high fccptcr yeeldes,

To the poflcfston ofthy royal! hand:

Afcend his throne, defcending now from him,
And long liuc Henry fourth ofthat name.

Bttii. In Gods name lie afcend the rcgall throne.

Car, Mary God forbid.

Worft in this royall prefence may I fpeake.

Yet beft befeeming mcto fpeake the truth,

Would God that any in this noble prefence,

Were enough noble to be vpright iudjge

Ofnoble Richard. Then true noblefle would
Lcarnehim forbearance from fo foulea wrong,
What fubje^lcangiuefirntence on his King:
And who fits herethat is not Richards fubieft?

Theeues arc not iudgd but they are bv to heare.

Although apparant guiltbe fecnein them,
And /hall the figure ofGods Maiefly*

His Captaine,fleward,deputy,ele«f>i

Annointed,crown€d»plantcd, many yeares

Be iudgd by fubicft and inferiour breath* ' ^ ^

And hchimfelfc not prefcni?Oh forfend it God,
That in a Chriftian climate foulesrefinde,

Should (hew fo heinous blackcobfccene adced
I fpeake to fubie<fts and a (ubiefl (peakes, /j 2

Stirdvpby God thus boldly for his King,
My Lord ofHereford here whom you call King,
Isa fouie traitour to proud Hcrefords King,
And ifyou crownehim letmeprophefie,

The bloud ofEngli/h Hiall manure the ground,
And future agesgroanc for this foulc a^,

Peace
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Peace ffiall gofleepe with turkes and infidels,

Andin thisfeate ofpeace, tumultuous warres.

Shall kin with kin, and kinde with kind confound;

Diforder, horror, feare . and mutiny*

Shall heere inhabit* and this landbe cald.

The field ofGolgotha and dead mens fculs*

Oh ifyon raife this houfc againft this houfe,

It will thewofiilleft diuifion proue.

That euer fell vponthiscurfed earth:

Preuent it, refift it, let itnot be fo,

Left child, childs children, crie againflyou wo.
T^rth. Well haue you arguednr, and for your paines,

OfCapitalltreafon, we arreft you heere:

My Lord ofWeftminfter, be it your charge.

To keepe him fafely till his day oftriall*
hull. Let itbe fo, and loe on wednefday next,
We folemnlyproclaimeour Coronation,

Lords be ready all. "Exeunt,

KjHanent TVeJi. Caleil, ^umcrte.

^bbot. A wofiiU Pageant haue we heere beheld.

Car. T he woe^s to come>the children yet vnbornc,

Shall feeic this day as fharpto them as thorne.

^um. You holy Clergy men,is there no plot.

To riddc the realme ofthis pemitious blot?

^hhot. My Lo. before I freely fpeake my mind heerein.

You ftiall not onely take the Sacrament,

To buriemine intents, but alfo to efFeft,

What euer 1 fhali happen to deuife:

X fee your browes are full of difcontent,

Your harts offorrow, and your eies ofteares:
Come home with me to fupper, He lay a plot.

Shall {hew vs all a merrie daie. €xcunt,

Sr^CTthe Queene with her attendants,

Quee. This way the King will come, this is the way,
To lulius Csefarsill creded Tower,
To vvohfe Hint bofome, mycondemned Lord,
Isdoomdc a prifoner by proud Bullingbrookc*

H2 Heere
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Hccfc let vs red, ifthis rebellious earth,

Haue any rcfting for her true Kings Quccnc. (TEnter'RJc.

But foft. but fee, or rather doe not fee.

My fairc Rofe wither,yct looke vp, behold.

That you in pittic may diflolue to dcaw>

And wafhhim fre/h againc with true loue teares.

Ah thou the modle where olde Troy did (land I

Thou mappe of honour* thou King Richards tombe.

And notKing Richard: thou moft beauteous Inne»

Why /hould hard fauourd grcife be lodged in thee»

When triumph is become analehoufe gucft?

I{ich. loyne not with greife faire woman, doe not fo,

To make my end too fudden,learne good foulc*

To thinke our former ftate a happie dreame.

From which awakt the trueth ofwhat we arc

Shewes vs but this: I am fworne brother (fweet)

Togrimneceffitie,and he and I,

Will keepe a league till death. Hie thee to FrauncCf

And cloifter thee in fome religious houfe*

Our holy hues muft win a new worlds crownct

VVhichourprophane houreshcere haue thrownedowne.
Quee. what is my Richard both in (hape and minde
Transformdand weakncd?hath BuUingbrooke,
Dcpofde thine inteilcftihath he been in thy hart?

The Lyon dyine thrufleth foorth his pawc,
And woundes the earth if nothing elfe with rage,

Tobeorc-powr'd,and wilt chou pupill-likc

Take the corredion, mildly kiflc the rod*

Andfawneon Rage withbafchumilitie.

Which art a Lion and the kingof beafts.

King, a King ofbeafls indeed, ifaught but bcafts,

I had beenftill a happie King of men.
Good (fometimes Qucene)prcparc thee hence for France>
rhinkclam dead, and th at euen here thou takcft
As frommy death bed tby laftliuingleauc;

In winters tedious nights fit by the fire,

with good old folkes, and let them tell the tal€S>

Ofwocfull ages longagoe beudde:

And
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And ere thou bid good nightto quite their gricfes,

Tcllthou the lamentable rale ofme, 44

And fend the hearerswceprng to their beds:

For why, the fcnfleffe brands will fimpathizc

The heauy accent ofthy moouing tong*

And in compafsion wecpe the fire out, 48

And (ome wil mourne in aflics,fomccole blacke,

For the dcpofing ofa rightfuU King. Enter Norfhum.

liortb. My Lord,the minde of Bullingbrooke is changdc^

You muft to Pomfrct.not vnto the Tower,

And Madam,there is order tane for you.

With al fwift fpecde you muft away to France.

King Northumberland.thou ladder wherewithal!

The mounting Bullingbrooke afcends my throne, 56

The time fliallnotbemany hourcsofage

More than it is, ere foule fmne gathering head

Shall breake intocorruption, thou (halt thinke.

Though he diuide the rcalme and giue thee halfe»

It is too little helping him to all.

He fliall thinke that thou which knoweft the way

To plant vnrightftill kings, wilt knowagaine.

Being nere fo little vrgde another way,

Toplucke him headlongfrom the vfurpcd throne:

The loue of wicked men conuerrs to feare.

That fearc to hate, and hate turnes one orboth

To worthy daunger and deferucd death.

Uorth. My guiItbeonmyhcad,and there an end:

Take Icauc and part, for you muft part forthwith,

Kini Doubly diuorft (bad men) you violate

A two-fold marriage twixt my crowne and me. jz

And then betwixt me and my married wife.

Let me vnkifle the oathetwixt thee and me:

And yet not fo, for with a kiffe twasmade.

Part vs Northumberland* I towardcs the north, 7^

Where (hiuering cold and fickencflc pines the clime:

My wife to Fraunce»from whence fct forth in pomp

She came adorned hitherlike fwectc Maic»

H i Sent
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Sentbacke likeHollowmasor ftortllofday. So
Queene Andmuft wcbediuiaecl?muft we part?
Kin^ I hand from hand(my loue) and heart from heart*
Queene Banifli vsboth^andfend the King with me,
Kin^ That were fome loucbut little pollicie.
Qtteene Then whither he goes> thirher let me go,
Kin^ So two togithcr weeping make one woe»

Wecpe thou for rac in Fraunce, I for thee heere.
Better far off than neerebe nere the neare, ss
Go count thy way with fighesj mine with groanes.

Queene So longedway Oiall haue the longeft moanes.
Kin^ Twifefor one aep lie grone the way being fhort

And peece the way out with a heauy heart.
Come come in wooing forrow lets be briefe*

Since wedding it,there is fuch length in griefe;
One kilTe /hall ftop our mouths, and dumbly part.
Thus giue I mine, and thus take I thy heart.
Q^eue Giue me mine owne againe,twere nogood part

To rake on me to keepe,and kill thy heart:
So now I haue mine owne againe, be gone.
That fmay ftriue to ki 11 it with a groane.
Kin^ We make woe wanton with this fond delay.

Once moreadue, the reft let forrow fay. Sxeunt, r-
lS.nteT Duke ofTorke and the Dutchep.

'

g^^
Du. My Lord,youtold me you would tell the reft.

When weeping made you breake the ftorie of
Ofour two coufinscomminginto London.
Yorf^ Whercdidlleaue?
2>«. At that fad ftopmy Lord,

Where rude raifgouerned hands from windowes tops,
Threw duft and rubbifhon king Richards head.
Jorke Then (as I f^id) the Duke great Buliingbrooke

Mountedvpon a boteand fierie fteede,
Which his afpiring rider feemd to know.
With flow,but ftately pafe kept on his courfe,
Whilft all tongues cried,God faue the Bullingbrooke,
You would haue thought the very windows fpake;
Somany greedy lookes ofyong and old Through
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Through cafements darted their defiring eics

Vpon his vifage, and that all the wallcs

With painted imagery had faid at once,

lefu prefcrue the welcome Bullingbrookc* <|.

Whiin he from the one fide to the other turning
^

Bare-headed, lower than his prowd (lecdes necke

Befpake them thus-, I thanke you countrymen:

And thus ftill doing, thus he pa(Tt along.

Dti. Alac poore Richard,where rode he the whilft?

Torki As in a Theater the eies of men.

After a well-graced Aftor leaues the flage, ^ ,

Are ydly benton him that enters next,

Thinking his prattle to be tedious;

Euen fo, or with much more contempt mens eies

Did fcowle on gentle Ric. no man cried, God (aue him, 2 s

No ioyfull tongue gaue him his welcome home.
But duft wasthrowen vpon his facred head:

Which with fuch gentle fbrrow hefhooke off.

His face ftill combating with tearesand fmilcs.

The badges of his griefe and patience,

That had not God for fome firongpurpofe fteeld

The hearts of men, they muft perforce haue melted*

And Barbarifmc it fclfe haue pittied him:

But heauen hath a hand in thefe eucnts>

To whofe high will we bound our calme contents.

To Bullingorooke are we fwornc (ubie^s now,
Whofe ftate and honour I for ay al low.

<; f
Du. Here comes my fonne Aumerle.
Torke Aumerle that was,

But that is loft» for being Richards friend:

A nd Madam, you rauft call him Rutland now:
I ara in parleament pledge for his truth

^ ^
And laftingfcal tie to the new made king.

Dfc, Welcome my fonne, who are the violetsnow
That fVrcw the grcene lap ofthe new come fpring.

%yiu. Madam, I know not, norl greatly care not*

God knowes I had as leife be none as one.

Tork§
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Then iny poore lift muft anfwere,

Du, Thy life anfwcre?

yor. Bring mc ray bootes, I will vntothe King. 84

HisTMnenurs't^'tthhis boom. t

Lu, Strike him Aumerle* poore boy thou an amazd,

Hence vilaine ncucr more come in my fight.

Tor. Giue me my bootes I fay.

JD». WhyYorkc what wilt thou doe;

Wilt thou not hide the trefpafle ofthine owne?

Haue we more fons? orarc we lilce to haue?

Is notmy teeming date drunke vp with time?

And wi It thou plucke my fairc fonncfrom mine age; 9^

And rob me of a happie mothers name*

Ishenochkethefishenotthineowne? f

toT» Thou fond mad woman.
Wilt thou conceale thisdarke conlpiracie ? 9^

A doozen of them here haue tane the {acrament«

And intcrchaungeably fetdowne there hands, t

To kill the king at Oxford, \^^

Du. He /hal be none* weele keepe him heere>

Then what is that to him?
Yor. Away fond woman,were he twentie timesmy fonnc,

Iwould appcach him*
Du. Hadftthougroandforhimaslhauedone, ]">3

Thou wouldft bee more pittifull.

But nowe I knowc rhy minde, thou docft CuCpc£i /o^t

That I haue been difloiall to thy bed,

And that he is a baflard, not thy fonnc:

Swcete Yorke, fwcete husband,bc not ofthat mind,
He is as like thee as a man may be, los

Not like to me, or any ofmy kinne, ^

Andyetllouchira.
Tor. Make way vnrulie woman. lExif.

Du. After Aumerle:mount thee vpon his horfc,

Spur, pod. and get before him to the King,
And beg thy pardon ere he do accufc thcc,

lie not be long behind, though Ibe old,

I X
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I doubt not but to ride as faft as Yorkct
An neuer will I rife vpfrom chc ground.

Till Bullingbroke hauc pardoned thee: away,be gone.
tnter the Kingwith his nohles.

King H. Can noman tell mc ofmy vnthriftie fonne?
Tis tuU three moncths fincc I did fee him laft.

If any plague hangoucrvjtishc:

I would Co God inyLordes he might be found:
Inquire at London, mongft the Tauerncs there,

For therc(they fay) he daylie dothfrequcnt,

With vnrcftrained loofe companions>
Euen (uch(they fay)asfland in narrow lanes,

And bcace our watch, and rob our paflengcrs*

Which he yong wanton and effeminate boy,
rakes on the point of honour to fupport fo diflblutc a crew.
H. Terete My Lord.fometwodayesfincclfaw ihcpnnccj
And tould himof thofe triuniphcs helde at Oxford,
King, And what faid the gallant?

Ter. His anfwcr was, he would vnto the flew5»
And from the commonft creature plucke a "^loue?

And weare it as a fauour, and with that,

He would vnhorfe the lufliefl: Challenger,
KtngH, As difTolute as dcfperat,yct through both,

1 fee feme fparkes of better hope, which elder yearej.
May happily bring foorth. But who comes hecre? .

Enter ^umerieama^i^d,
^um. Where IS the King? (fo wildly.
IQng H, What meanes our cofen> that he flares and lookes
^nm, God faue your grace, 1 doe befeech your Maieftie,
To haue fome conference with your grace alone.
Ming, Withdraweyourfelues, and leauevs here alone.
What is the matter with our cofen nowe?
^um. For euer may my knees growe to the earth,
My tongue, cleaue to my rcofFe within my mouth,
VnlcfTc a pardon ere 1 rife or fpcake.

King Intended, or committed, was this fault?

Ifon the firfljhow hey nous ere it be

To
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Ormy fhamde life in his di/honour lies,

Thou kilft mc in his life giuing him breath.

The traitor ]iucs> the true man's put to death.

D«. W hat hoimy Liegc» for Gods fake let me in.

Yiing H. What rhril voice fuppliant makes this cgcr eric?

D«. A woman.and thy aum(»reat king)tis I,

Speakc with mc, pitie me, open the dootc,

A beggar begs that neucr begd before.

King Our fcene is altred from a fcrious thing*

Audnowchangde to the Beggarand the King:

My dangerous coufini let your mother in»

I know me is come to pray for your foulc finne^

Torke Ifihou do pardon whofoeuer pray.

More finnes for this forgiuenes profper may:

This fcftred ioynt cut off. the reft reft found.

This let alone wil all the reft confound.

Du. Oh king.belccue not this hard-hearted roan,

Louelouingnotitfelfe, none other can.

Yorks Thou frantike woman,what doft thou make hcr€^

Shall thy old dugs once more a traitor reare?

Du . Sweete Yorke be patient.hearcme gentle Liege.

King H Rife vp good aunt.

Du. Notyetlthcebefcech,

For euer wil I walke vponmy knecs»

And neucr fee day that the happy Cecs,

Till thou giue ioy.vntil thou bidme ioy»

By pardoning Rutland my tranfgrefsing boy.

J^um. Vntomy mothers prayers I bend my knee*

yerke Againft them both my true ioynts bended bcj

lllniaift thou thriue ifthou graunt any grace.

Du. Pleadcs he in earneftf looke vpon his face.

His cies do drop no teares* his prayers are in ieft»

His words come from his mouth, ours from our brcaft^

He prayes but faintly,and would be denied.

We pray with heart and foulc, and all be{ide>

His weary ioynts would gladly rife I knoW)

Our knees ftiU kneclc till to the ground they grow
His
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King Richardthefecond.

His prayers arc full offalfe hypocrifie,

Ours oftrue zeale and dcepe incegritie*

Our prayers do outpray his,thcn let them hauc

That mercy which true ptayer ought to hauc.

yori^ Good aunt ftand vp.

/)«. Nay,do not (ay, ftand vpj

Say Pardon firft,and afterwards* (land vp,

Andif Iwcrcthynurfe thy tong to teach.

Pardon ftiould be the firft word of thy fpeach:

I neuer lon^d to heare a word till now*

Say pardonKing, let pitie teach thee how.
The word is fhort, but not fb fliort as (weete.

No word like pardon for Kings mouthcs (o meete.

yorke Speake it in Frenchj King fay^ Pardonnc moy.
Du. Doft thou teach pardon pardon to dcilroyi

Ah ray fowcr husband, my hard-hearted Lord!
That fcts the word it felfe againft the word

;

Speake pardon as tis currant in our land,

The chopping French we do not vnderiland.

Thine eie begins to fpeake, fetthy tongue there
Or in thy piteous heart plant thou thine eare.

That hearing how oiu" plaints and prayers dopiercc,
Pitie may mooue thee pardon, to rehearfe.

KingH. Good aunt ftandvp.

Du, Idonotfiietoftand.

Pardon is all the (ate I haue in hand.
King I pardon him as God (hall pardon mc.
Du. Oh happy vantage ofa kneeling knee.

Yet amllickeforfeare, fpeake itagainc*

Twice faying pardon doth not pardon twainc^
But makes one pardon l^rong*

KingH, I pardon him with al my heart.

Dfi. A god on earth thou art.

KingH, But for cur trufty brother in lawand theAbhoi,
With all the reft of that confortcd crew,

Deilrudion (trait £hal dog them at the liedcs>

Good vncle,heip toordeirfcueralipowers,

I 3 To
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Vnlikely wonders : how thcfc vainc weake nailcs

May tcare a paflage thorow the flinty ribs

Of this hard world my ragged prifon wallcs:

And for they cannot die in their owne pride»

Thoughts tending to content flatter thcmfelucs.

That they are not the firfl; of fortunes flaues.

Nor fhalinoi be the laft like fecly beggars.

Who fitting in the flockes refuge their fhamc,

That many haue,and others muft fet there.

And in this thought they find a kind ofea(c»

Bearing theirowne misfortunes on the backc

Offuch as haue before indurde the like.

Thus play I in one perfon many people,

And none contented ^ fometiraesara I King,

Then trcafons make me wifhmy felfe a beggar,

And fo I am : then crufhing penuric

Perfwadesmel was better when a king,

Then am I kingd againe, and by and by,

Thinke that lam vnkingd by BulUngbrookc,

And ftrait am nothing. But what ere I be,

Nor I, nor any man, that but man Ut

With nothing fhall be pleafde, till he be cafdc,

With being nothing. Muficke do I heare, the mufikeplafef

Ha ha keepe time, how fowre fwecic Muficke is

When time is broke, and no proportion kept*

So isit inihe mufikc of mensliucs:

And here haue I the daintinefle ofcare

Tochecketime broke ina difordercd ftring:

But for the concord ofmy flatc and time,

Had not an care to heare my true time broke,

I wafled time, and now doth time wafte me:

For now hath time made me hismimbrmgclocke;

My thoughts are minutes,and with fighes they iarrc.

Their watches on vnto mine eyes the outward watch

Whereto myfinger like a diallespoynt,

Ispomtingflilljinclcanfingthemfroratcarcs,

Now fir^thc found that tellcs what hourc it is.

Arc
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Are clamorous groanes which ftrike vpon my harr>

Which is the bell, fofighs,andteares,and grones*

Shew minutes, times, and houres: but my time,

Runnes portingon inBullingbrokcs proud ioyc.

While I ftandfooling hecre hisiacke oftheclocke.

This mufickc maddes me, let it found no morc»

Forthough it haue holp mad men to their witts*

In rac it feemes it will make wife men mad;

Yet bleffiing on his hart that giucs it me.

For lis aOgne oflouc and loue to Richard,

Is a ftrange brooch in this al-hating world.

€nteragroomfoftheJiiiUe,

Croome. Hailcroiall Prince.

I{ich. Thankcs noble peare:

The chcapeft ofvs is ten grotes too deare.

A/Vhat art thou> and how comeft thou hither.

Where no man neucr comes, but that fad dog,

Thatbringsme foode to make miffbrtune liuc.

Croome, I was a poorc groorac ofthy ftable King,

When thou wert King: who trauailiing towards Yorke,

With muchadoe (at length) haue gottenieaue.

To looke vpon roy fomerimes roiall maifters face:

Oh howitcrnd my hart when I beheld,

In London ftrcctes* that Cononation day,

When Bullingbtoke rode on Roane Barbarie»

That horfc, thatthou (o often haft beflride.

That horfe, that I ibcareliilly hauedreft.

I{icf>^ Rode he on Barbarie>tcl! me gentkfreindj

Howwenthevnderhira?
Groom, So proudly ss ifhe difdain^? the ground.

R/f. So proud that Bullingbroke was on his backe:

That lade hath eate bread from myroyall hand.

This hand hath made him proud with dapping himt
Would he not flumble, would he not fall downe
Since pride muft haue a faljand breake the neckey

Ofthat pfond man* that did vfurpehisbacke?

Forgiucnes horfe why do Irailc on ihec?

Since
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Since thou created to be awed by man,

Waft borne to bearc j I was not made a horfc,

And ycti bcarc a burthen like an aflc,

Spurrde,galld,aDd titde by iauncing BuUingbrookc,

enteronero l^chari'With medte.

Keeper Fellowi giue place,heerc is no longer ftay.

l^ch. Ifthou loue me, tis time thou wert away.

Croome What my tong dares not^th at my heart Ihal (ay,

"ExitGroome*

"deeper My Lord,wilt pleafc you to fall tof

J(jch. Taftc ofit firft as thou art wont to do.

Keeper My Lord 1 dare not, iir Pierce ofExton,

Who latelycame from the King comraaunds the contrary.

fiich. The diuelltake Heniy ofLancaftcr» and thec/

Patience is ftale, and lam wearie ofit.

y^epeit Help»help,help.

The murderers rufh in.

Hich. How now,whatmcanes Death in this rude aflaultj

Villaine,thy ownehand yeclds thy deaths inftrumcnt*

Go thou and fill another roome in hell.

Here Extonfirikethim downe,

Kich, That hand fhall burne in neucr quenching firC;

That ftaggers thus my perfbn : Exton,thy fierce hand

Hath with the kings bloud ffaind the kings owne land*

Mount mount my (oule.thy fcate is vp on highi

Whilfl my grolTc fle/h finckes downeward here to die,

Exton As full of valure as of royall bloud;

Both haue I fpilldi Oh would the deede were good

!

For now the diuell that told me I did well>

Saics that this deede is chronicled in hell:

This dead kingtotheliuing king lie beare.

Take hence the reft»and giue them buriall heere«

Snter BuUinghooke'tdith theduk^ofXarki,

King Kind vnde "Yorke, the latefl newcs we heare^

Is that che rebels haue confumcd with fire

K Our
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V.vi.

TheTngedie^
Our towne ofCiceter in Gloucefterfhirc,

But whether ihey be tane or flaine wehcarc ncv.

'Enter HorthumhstUnd.

Welcome my Lord, what is the wewes?
T^nh. Firft to thy facred Rate wifli lall happineflc,

The next newes is, I haue to London fent

The headc s of Oxbrd, Salisbury, Blunt and Kcnt>
The mancr oftheir takingmay appearc
At large difcourfedin this paper heere.

King We thanke thee gentle Percie for thy paincs.
And to thy woorth will adde right worthy games.

Enter LordPits^ivaters,

Fi/^ My Lord, I haue from Oxford fent toLondon
The heads ofBroccas, and fir Benet Seely,

Two ofthe daungerous conforted traitors>

That fought at Oxford thy dire ouerthrow.

king. Thy paincs Fitz. rfiall nor be forgot*

Rightnobleisthymeritwelllwot.
SntfrH Terch.

Terete The grand confpirator Abbot ofWeftminftcr
With clogofconfcience and fowre melancholy
Hathycclded vp his body Co the graue.

But here isCatleil huing, to abide

Thy kingly doome» andfentence ofbis pride.

king Carleiljthisisyourdoomcj

Choofe out fome fecret place,fome rcuerenc rootne

More than thou haft, and with it ioy thy life;

So as thou liuft in peace, die free from ftritc»

For though mine enemy thou haft cucr beene.

High fpaikes of honour in chee haue 1 fccnc.

Enter £xton tiith the coffin.

Sxton GreatKing, within this coffin 1 prcfent

Thy buried feare : herein all breathleflc lies

The miehticft ofthy greatcfl cncmics>

Richard ofBurdcaux,by me hither brought*

i(/ng ExtoH) I thanke thcenoi, for thou haftwrought

A
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Y,A

King^khardthefecmd,

A deed of flaundcr with thy fatall hand,

Vpon my head and all thistamous Land.
Mxton. From your ownemouth my Lo. did I this deed.

King, They loue not poifon thaido poifon ncede.

Nor do I thee; though I did wi(h him dead 9

I hate the murtherer, loue him murthcred;
The guiltofconfcience take then forthy labor*

But neithermy good word, nor Princely fauour;

WithCaynego wander through fhadcs ofnight.
Andncucr (hew thy head by daynor light.

Lordes,! protcft mylbule isfullofwo*
Thatbloud (hould ^rinde me to make me grow:
Comemourne withme* forwhat I do lament*
And puton (iilleyn blacke incontinent*

Ilemakeavoiagetothehollylande,
To wafh thisbloud ofFfrommy guiltiehand;

March iadly after,gracemymournings hecrc>
In wcepingdfter thisvntimely Bcerct

ri^^is.
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